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value ol the maehinery vvliirh he clniin#
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In .May., laTy, the case vva? put on tri»l
bef jrr a jury nt Portland, but before it
was Coiupleted it was withdrawn by the
parties ami refen ed. j (
J" ) ' I *
......
[I
14 f J
’’No dheiskm lias yet been made by the
releieis.
Siimil and Holmes & Payson, of PortI ind, appealed for the plaintiff, nnd
Webl) A Welih lorllio dfefendanta.

jiarbs.

S. PALMER,

Surxcon HeniiNt
jOronfiOK—oW Aldon BroS .tcwelry Store
oppoilte People's Met*! Benk.
BEfliDBKCK--oorner College and Getdhel) Sts.
ny^lamnow prepared

administer pure

Nitrous Oxide Qas^ which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this niiiu!tthetic when having teelh extracted.

Watervllle. .Tan. 1, 1878.

I.ETI'F.R IX) A OREENBACKER.

G. S. PALMER.

Dear Sir:—

.Since onr eonx ipondenco of last year
tbe issiicH nnd nim.i of your party liave
very iiialei i.dly eliangod. The iirosperilj :il till' past jear-^llieiueicase in vv.igi
opiuiii, without iK'ing nw'iiic ol it, mnl Democrats lor the last twenty years liave OLDEN TIMES-VND I’Ur.SENT.
Ihe all III iii'l lor laliorers, the siieixisi of
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wTilcli ci'iiving can only lie sutislicil hy lui
liii-imss enterpriseslli.it have lieen nnderWATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
.\Nrlr\T (l.iysnf cinv.iliy,
wrong, in their eyes, is Ihe w ir il'cll;
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lakeii and the gi Ui ral eontideiiee that liiiS
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is
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of
slatery
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(
WATEItVILLK, ME. 6ra30,
I.aihrs f.ili anitliiomn laiM
D.VN’LH yVlNG. eii'Ued,—li.ive proved llu* jeremiavls ot
F.PH. M\XH.\M.
A Uovou Thanbi.atios. — A yonn^ third, Ihe amended Consliluliun; the
joiir voluble maloi'B to lii> mere idle
'I’liriMinz ilava those il ivs of otd
KOlTOlIN AND I'«OPmr.Tnas
THE LESSON OF THE LILY. indy moving In lliu most «x.-iIU'(l social I'onrlh the reconsiruetion act,.; tlie liflli
Ikittloil towcrs-Hii.t mo.ilisi hteej a.
eii'.ikings. One sliort year agh, Mr. Do
circles of (•iilvcetoii, .after much toll ami the honest payment of the National delit; ,
Turret w.ilts and donjon keejm. ,
l.a Jlalyr could eoiiie hero and, with
DrawhrtflEe clo-rd amt waider grivc,
pr.actice at the piano learned to play with the sixth the restoration of a sound eiii- I
I Hioin.—Tlioy are '»fouBhii<a rin;;’* in some plau'iliilitr, urge tli.it times had
RasinkNCE on Winter 8t., beyond the Cotbolle Once in the past, upin the highway trinl
llet.iinrrH nnineioiis and hi.ivi.
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a
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the
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ol
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Mailed sentries keeviing i;n.ird.
I Hnngnv for inulnil prolen'iion of )ianW‘n'*v been growing iiarder and harvlvr (or tlie
A woman who hnn sold herself U> sin—
Picnic Polka." It is somethin;; after j
box against force and fraud. These
OFFICECOllNBROP MAIN &COMMON8T.
t ronlsidor nnd niiiistn'l tsiid.
Fall little knew we what she might have
i’lu'y enirijen to ossIhI nn« nnctluM* in six |■ll■(t .jears and ilml tliu next winter
tlie style of the (clehratcil “Bntllo ol are the wrongs tliey purpose to li, rhl.— 1
Over Mr. Caiter^s Periodical Store.
Singine 1 tyit 'iie.itU
bother,
been—
would 1)0 the woitl ol alt. Hut whiil if
Drrica Houna:—8 to 0.30 A. M., 2 to 4 P. JI
Sprpn.nllo* ut cviMung h«»uT
She scorned hcfself. her fcllow»men, her God. I’rague." in wliicli tlie listener can readily [Port. Press.
hrini^inj; to pnnislion'nlevery pernon, hoy pro|iliet! I.att winter savv nn nimust nn35
7 to 8.30 P. M.
'J Jinllii)}*
thiim* (Ih)'m of old.
distinguish tlie roarot aitilleiy, llic rattle
Her sad eyes spieit upon the winter sod
or man, wl»o steiN fniit or tloen olhK IH iM eileiiled rev ivai ol Imsiness. Not a
For liidieH f.iir and w.irnocH hold.
A withered toot that seem’d to cl.Tim no kin ol musketry, the slionts of the soldiers
Look at Ihe m.innfaclnring centres of
With leaf nor blwim. Then liiid she, sighing and the groans of the dying. In tlie onr own Slate, Bidvlelord, Sieo, Lewis
niiM'hitd to lluir jrnriienr. Thn same man that sougbl for woik was umilvle t(f
F. A. WAI.DR01V,
Heel a iMigc.mt jUHrica b\ ,
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Within her breast: the germ was there, and
WA\i\\ m\\\ he kept, ftiid every jtniden III! supply. Business of nil kinds was
N\ an lorn f.ijji'r for tin* Ir.iy.
A.T L.A.'W,
the h'-rds are reproduced, ilie liiiiile being ainonnt of vVealtli tli.il lias lieeii prmhieed
Hnrni-hud Iielrn ami Khttcrlng I.incv,
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WATERVILLE,. MAINE.
In the Koldui) aniiMhine gl mci':
uuiie unforluniUe pfophcBurst forth ! “ Ah, now, she cried, “ p<K>r root, sylvan revellers.
to law. K irl> iioiiee w «tiven, t*o Uiat jix \eais.
It happens that a sus now iu progiess clearly discloses that
FarlliiK %\oidn
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tknow,
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Uidge on artii, a wo\cn hand.
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vvonlsot I lo.'ca Bigelow. “ Never propbTarting gift from Iht f.nr h.unl;
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I'ho knight def>art« for ficlila «*f rninn*,
C'V oiili ss ver know.”
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.She set it in the earth and drop't a tear.
Your le.ulerB, fliidingthat tho wind hss
P»di\ide Ihe roptihlli .111 party, so tw lo
a>tliougli not very bright, is very appre prises in that direction, tho Uemocuilic
She saw the fresh leaves open day by day.
(tone tlitHC (la>8 of p.tgetnlry,
"how a ilitninlHliiMi vole nt the et'iinni; iliilled, li.ive endeavored to trim tlioii
Ah ! root,” she cried, ** that lay beside the ciative. She told liim wlial llie piece was, parly proposes the r.ish and radieal eli.inge
Valor and knight-erranf i} ;
sails to meet the .new emergency and
WEST WAT^IVILLE, ME:
way,
and llien proceeded to give him tlie “Pie in onr system of revenue, a ch.inge fit il
I leellon. )i
n-Miin eted a [lolilit d
Only battle, that of lift ,
li IV 0 (•.iiclnllj bliorn down their platform
It mav be thou wert sent to draw me near!
to tlio luliire devtlopmenl ot tlie water
llie J’ldka."
Uicc ft»r weath. tho keoneht stufe.
ol
hyj;one
cl.'U
s.
i'hc}*
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e
exjiaiided
lo i|iilli' modi 't jiroportlons. Not a word.
ScornVl and condemnetl, it may be God may
power and industries o( .Maine. Asil the
Lovc.Jitul I ruth and Honor sold,
The
Ihst
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are
rather
slow
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hes
care
the name ol *‘Atili-iua"omy,” UeM lieiintt Ibis year, ol the inonstroii.s assertions ol
Bart^rotl for the gain of gold.
For me! If thou dost bloom, thy blo<im shall itating, the idea songlit to lie conveyed Democratic National Convention h.id par
BEUBEN FOSTER.
l.isl ve.ii’s pl.iili-lriii in regard to the inFair onen' hearts not now aro won
to he foi;^oflen iii polilie.tl^ii’iiijje jorl\ ot
say
being Hie solemn .solitude of lorest, ticiilarly selecled Manic lor leseiunnnU
11} (iceds of dating noh|} done.
eu.i'i-ol the national dobt. That story
Tbon'" hast forgiveness from the Lord, the through wliicli llie gentle zepliyr, (not and injury, lliey deiimiid that in Inlure
tidy retiis aifo, mi as to emhr.u'O **.111 w.is “ too thin " to mislead the pCopli-,
KindOnly battle, th it of bfe
heifi 1 ) • sighs. Alter she g< tytlirougli the eommeiei.il poliey ol tho coim'iy
MH ret rtoeifU‘h," and nominated a presl- .lyd in llieir diminished relotlvo vole they
Grace for the .(ml that thou haat kept«o ill."
Need it he ignoble htnfe’’
sliall iiielude tree slii|)s, vv liicli means Hi.it
The Bweet wind toiuhcd it with a tender wind. with tlii.s prelaoe, she asked liim if he did
Mum III hoaru ami h ittk* |d kiiH.
deniial candid ite. Ills letter <»t ai’eept- read tliell veidicL
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Warm. loving anna did klaa the green bud
Wheie pisF'ions r.tge ami wartaro ri ign**;
WATERVILLE.
Now, with llio liulp of Ihe demoeratic
atilly;
aneo Imk just ts)me lo the pnhiio. Ills
in some va.st Milderness. He leplied ill,it waters ot tlic Clide, Or im the St. I..IW
Fiieinon ranged on either ►•lile.
le.idi rs, lliej liave framed a stale pl.itGod aeiit. BB answer to the ontc.-iat thind.
Hate and Love, ^ll^guom^«. Prnle.
he tlioiight all 111 it slovviiess meant llie leuce or the St. dohn, .sliall have iireeiso
mine Ih I’lndn", an!
\i that of the foim vvlm li •aims at little inoio than tlm
Amid the Icavea a imre and iiitst.uird Lily.
Strength ami Wekkm‘>»rt. l>iiail .mil Might
K. SOLMvK,
del.iy ill getting iitV. S.iid he, “Theieis ly the, same lights and jirivilegos undei
-H.
------E.W.W
detiioeraiic oandivlate for goveri.ot ; bill imposiiion ol an income tax—llmtridiel)ire*st b.ittlos thoao to tight.
the American Hag now enjoved liy ship
alwiiys
some
il.irneil
fellow
who
oversleeps
(irtat-Oht \ letoi-* those w lio win
Teacher of IVt-usie.
whelln r the two ate brothers or-eoU"iiis ol the vv'orsl .Hid most un(vip'.ilar Ivuluru
liiinself and koeps everybody else w.iit- liuilt on Iho I’enobscot or Kennebec, on
Cnmpiost over St If .iml Sin.
ot vv ar l.i xalion—thq inereaseil coinage
WATEKVILLE, ME.
ing."
tlie Hud.son or llie Delaware. Ol comse
TRUE UNION SPEECH.
—a\.
Uifui'ter
wo .iro not intormed. So lon,^ a» two ol 'ilrei and llie .ibulitioii of tlieNatiuii.il
Pui’iLS can leave tlur address at Hendrick
ihe
demand
lor
liee
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is
m.ido
willi
She
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not
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to
discuss
llie
point
[The nntiunat committee of the republicans lield
tliiids ot llie volei B < 1 Vri inonl aix-I'e- B.viiklng eiivtil.vlioiV. Not iv word, even,
%
Bookstore.
an advlaory meeting in N. York Inrt weik. Ucn vvitji tills ignorant lellow, so, to comseal the. yjevr ot gelling ships cheaper, nini it
O UK T aU LE.
piililie.iiiu, a iiillinj; vni inlion of tlii.v mle .iboiil till! i-tue ol more greeidiacKS 1 Is
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vvill
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emotions,
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let
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Qarfleld was pn sent one evening, and made a truly
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your,
and
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on
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Thu
woods
wore
tilled,
patriotic speech to the ''Boys in Blue,’*—the btfief
Th\'( Eclkctic.—Tho Atigust num IS not inipiu'tiiiit. The old nnti miisoiiie l.itoilj ol llieir (dd piograiiinie (
PIANO^i AIVD OICUANS.
report of wlitchwegbe below. It breathes the with imisie. TTie mocking bird wliistleil oiler 111 still greater degree. This poliey ber contiins iihiielv engraved j>ortrait«f (Mad- pailj was luaile up of zealous vvoikI'm,
Yea, 111.It may lie Hie e;ise; Init it iv
iiol long continue until the U'niled stone, now the alilefvt Htateani in in I'nglaml
as it he would split his throat, the cuckoo
true spirit uf every consistent Union man.J
lillt'il theSylv.in liowers willi his repeated States will be comptetcly dependent on I’he cwnb'nUnto v.iru'd ami intcr».*^iing Kuitoil anil a preal many of tliem got into olIice_ mole pnilislde, that ><01110 cunning old
MRS. H. H. PEIICIVAI,
Comrades of tlie B lys in Blue and eiy, wlTile ever and anon Ihe nioiunlnl Great Biilain, for eoimiiercial mniino, to tlio prehi'iit Ri* laon Among the leading ai- hijrli and low. >Sonii'of liieniyet live, llonibon is al Hie boltbin ol it, mul tliat
lie is eiin lull) prepaiiitg Uie way to lead
we note the following * Fiotion, by J«>hn
Fellow Cilirens of New York ;
cooing ot Ihe ihive inti rrn|)tid llie inaliii and ship building will beeume one ol the tiolei*
UuHkiu', an intvroHting arUcU* by I’nif. Hux and will no ilou',1 ".suulT llie liattU” like lliu Gieeiib.ick lloek iiilo the Democralie
“1 cannot look upon tliis gve't assem song ol Ihe link
lost arts in America. Then, of ennrse. ley; Suicide; ^'islling ami I* iHliing Liter it nre , ill old vv nr lioi .-e.
——
fold.
lilaige and these old veterans that liave
“I'liere, now, I guess you know whai if wo shall choose to indulge in Ihe (cabinet M.ikiiig ; i he Daya of tlio Weok ; H«*WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Now, to you, as a maa that was Ior»
marehed p ist ns and listened to tlie wel that siiniiils like,” she said as she paused. Inxuiy of a naval est.ihlisliuuaiL we sliall ology and LIikIoiv ; CUB lU>»es;'1 he Pinch of
Tm; eiiiie id llie KenneliiK! .Toiiriial iiierly a Republican, let mu pul the qiius- ,
come fiom our eomriule, wlm has just
“Yon me.Ill that 'tootle, tootle, tootle, liave to depend on Great Biitaiu for our B\*alth; aint a hkoteh <»f Ol idhtone, liy the come.s to llio ri liel ol iiiqmsiliv u p('0|de
Hon ’lairly, •• Wliat is lo bo tho resultspoken, without rcineinbei ing how gi'eat eli'ig, cliug, cling ?' Y'oii ju-t het Inn. vessels of war; and this jiolicy would Uditoi. beHideR the nsii tl v.ihiable Stientihe
Uileiai} Note« for which this \icilodieal li> ilccl.iriiig aiillioi il.iliv (dy tliiit “ Ala- liiis vear it, tlic Greeiibaekeis succeed in
EDMUND F. WEBB,
a thing it is to live in tins Union and he lb rsland ili.u. Many is the lime at a pic- prove Blrikingly coiiveiiieut iu case hostil and
IS m*te(l. .Ml Invei-s of gmid reading will ajiIhi' -Slate In llieir utmost expectations ?
part ol it.” After piling a, glowing iiie l ie he.ml it liom the mouth ot a ities should ever break out between Eng prenate thin nttmbci ol the l^cleetic
lan a cook ” is the eorieel spi lliiig ol the
File t leelion of Gcii. I'laislod wo*ia,l>P'
iiiliule to the iialiioti'iu ol Ali..xandei ili'iiiipihn or the huii.ghulu of a beer land and the United Stales.
Publislied by I'L 11 Peltnia, Now Vmk, ut
11.line ol the hike In Wiiitliiup, nitli tlie but a loe.il tiiqiiipli lU best; lint every
llamilloii, of I evolutionary f.ime. Gin. keg."
If you shiiiik back'lloin this absurdity $3 a }eMr,
WATERVILLE.
Q.ii lield said ;
Goon (\>MPVNY, Number Eleven, iiceent on “lan;” lull lie admits th.il V ole ihron 11, lo| liim in September w-ill
lliu liist imiitilsc was to liiirl the pi.ino of depending upon onr chief rival in the
Gentlemen, Ideas outlive nn n ; Ideas stool at him hut il p.issed oil’, and one world lor the means of providing our ipunn wilh Notes of I lavcl by C'lnrloH Dudley the oiiginal Iiidinii nime was .M v lu no- liave ils iiitliiem-e in weakening the Reoutlive ail things, a id you who loiiglil in more she went at iho piano as if il vvii- iiav.il delenses, then I say loygii th.it tlie Warner, at the eml of which he thr«uvH Ihe cook, willi llie .iceeiit as iiulieatcd hy the piiblle.in pailv in tile Getolier and Noveiiiber ell eiioii'. Does any sane iii.iu
HORACE W. STE»7ART.
tlie war foi tlie Union, fought lor iiimior Ihe young in in’s liead aiid'w.is insured for niaiiiienaiiee ol Goveininenl ship yards ch.arm of liisRt)]* aljtnit an account of the im"
UhirtgH htock->ard« An iile\ <*f the ilidie.
lielieve tlm’ any otlier than eilliei Gen.
t,d ide.i* ; and tiy tlieii miglit you ci owned doiililo its V nine. 'J’he lluiinlri griivvled, lor the cimsliiietion of vessels id vv.ir, menNO
prevailing Southein diet and the oh’xtaclrA t'l
G.iifield or Gen. llaiieoek i.s tu he the
our war with v ietory. (Gre.il applause.) llie lighming 11 islietl (liiiiii her eyes) and atler yon have d'jslroyed or suireiidereil introducing improvo/l metbotls in ooktng Th
Dll. T.v.nni:ii tui'iieil thiough his hist next ine'ident? Ol Course noil Oiioor
But victory was worth iiotliing e.xeepl foi the liist heavy diops aie heard upon the youi more.vntilu maiine, would cost the given in an account of person.d exporicnce of loity il.iys, II nmipli.iiitiy,-his ^eiglil
llie oilier ol these men will be eieeted
the f I nits that'vcrc undei it, in it anil leavtcs.
She h.nigcd and inaiiled the guvernment far more m dollars iiiul cents by Mrs. Helen Caiii|>liell. I Iiomc latnih ir with
WATERVlLip. ME.
ahi ve it. \Vc meet to-night as v'eteuuis kev.s 11. ateinlul i.Ue; peal alter peal of every year than it would require troiii the the aitraotive gra<*e f»f E. S. (iilbort’s nature bi mg revliiced .ibi.uit 31) p'diinD"; aiiil tiicn, liriMiilenl,—it not by tbe peiiplu tlien by
Ofiigk.—Uoom 5, Watcrville Bank Block.
aiudica will not iiee<i to bo told th-it hU Mi'land comrades to stand saeied gnaid de.il'aiiiig thunder |)einirhnl the atmos National Treasury to maintain a line ol Kuminer ih p it to the so Mon ami eiitert tilling.' toiiti.iiy lo publiu expee’.alion, leeumeil till- House ol Representatives.
Novv vvimt is lld>voiily eoiiimon sense
around the trntlis for which we fought, phere and re-eelioed in mill louder re steamships, liy jiroper government aid. SeaKoiiidilc, too, ih Dora U» nl fioml ileV
eating withmil expeiieiii ing any iiicoii- way ol looking at IbismiUer I Is it not
(loud and,prolonged eheefing) and wlijle vel beraliims nulil it vvoinvil up m one from all llie principal ports ol the UniUil ly tlcwcriptive \H>em, A Mnnmer-inglit. Sturm.
liavo lile to meet and grasp tlie li.inds appalling el ip as a grainf tiiiul. Then, Stales to oU the pi iiicip il jiorts of Europe, andHiiotiier gracefully ile'Cuptive bit of verni*, V ( niciiee, liegiumii;; vv ith niiliv and vv.i- to .seeme the best praeNealilo resnlls ?
COUNSELLOR at LAW We
Siiii'-hiiie, Mni CJelfHteM. A. Winslow h veMCH. tennelon, and eoiiliiiiiiiig liy vlievving <Ji, it jou prefer putting It so, lo ehouso
of comrades, we will stand by tlie gre it tinning to the awe sliuck youlli, she Asi.i and South Amcric.i.
Ikirdur Ivinda, hwo dccidetl
Octive
Ofllcein WatcrvUle Bank
linllis of the war. (Cries of ’'good," said;
Tlie United Stales wilt soon have to Til mot ban tho IWmaiicc of a Medtuine Uotllu, bcelste.ik and bw.illovvmg tlie juice, ami the le.i-t ol two evils?
Building.
We Anglo-Saxons have tho reputiillou
“good,” and loud cheers.) And, com.
deterinioe
whether
she
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down
lier
and
there
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a
fnfl'mftiwance
of
Rtoriea
by
Ellen (li'inkiiig milk ninl wine. Iu ,30 lioiirs he
“I suppose yon have heard soniLlliing
ol stiiviiig lor Ihe best aetual good where
ilAIN ST............................. WATERVILLE.
riiili'S, among Ihe eonvietions of tiiai w-ar like that liefme ?”
coloia as a eommerei d iialioii, or wtuthei W. Olm*^, L K. Black, Mabel S. Emery nnd
OilVltl
Ue^^'alHo
contributions
from
B
K
Deg.iineil
0
|uniiids.
the ide.il isbejomi our lencb. Many a
.vliicli liave sunk deep in our he.arf'i, lliere
“Yes, thil’s wh.lt the fellow with lipen she will adopt the same imaiiis for Imild
32^Collccling a spcciHlty.
Mis ludwMrd \hhley W.ilk(‘r i.ml J. B
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neVr so vile lliis day slnll gentle liis eon another lunelion, vvlielher legiliinile oi been reserved lor ve'sids et Aiiiiuie.in pages of FdUoit.il Ml^celUuy, C'UtcrUuiing
ami iiiHlructive.
Boston liy Rev. J. T. Mm ray, and con eluet Ge.i. Haiiuoek, nnd vve iiiny be suio
dilion.” And it did gentle tlie condition other vise, ot occupy iiiir stoiage room in construction, sailed liy Aineiiejn crews
published by Waldon tk Stnwe, Cinoinnati,
tinued hy II. A. Wiorey—come.s to us It will, not lie tiaekward in elaiming iLs
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and elevate the liearl of every vvolking the ir.ilimi.il trensiiiy wliieli might have ,111(1 llie proposed Demoeialio poliey is at -iJ i>er anniiiii.
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he shall be our brother forever more. cumulation is |>oMlively al.inniiig, and inleresls m Maine. With all ibe dullue.-s riiiiicB Ui 11' full of fresh, hieezy m itLcr, ii wcl- We gl.idiy weleonie it lo our lalde, foi
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llio p.irl ol tbe Suiitii tu break up’tUi.s
And tills thing wo will reineiiilier: we Iho iillioi.ils aro perplo-xod.
Congress ol sliippiiig eonseqiienl upon the vv.ir and cuuie aucBt ii|j(iii u inldHtiniiiKir d(iy. From
OmcK: Front roomu over WAtor\lIlc Savingi will remember our allies who I'onglil with roluseil toappropri.itc money to omiairnel the piralieal eruisers, Miine lias Iiudl Ifurley'hex(,uisite pictiiK’to theeti(eiq lomuht Ihougli we do not agree with all its opin govuiniiient, but snnply .viewing In-r
llauk, lately occupied by Fo^t^^ He Stewart Att*j« us.
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sinllhig ol liullot boxei! Al bur op'|)re.sand s.tvv 4,OUO,000 ol lilark people con No sooner does the governnn nt pay out half uf tons, eosiing the d.iy lluw were HorU ot trUVelllTB 111 tho hot BOHSUll. Tliu ht- ous matter.
-loll (it the iMsir of bolb races 1 Al her
demned to toil as slaves tor onr enemies, silver tlian it comes li.iok in the slripe of l.innehed seventy millions ol dollais. Ol eniry in ittor ii ileh iiud varied uh ubu.iL J(i
Ho.V. ,1.11. DICIMVIOMI of I'lirllind, illSiegaid fd tile liglits ot tree bpueeh !
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hut in all lliat long, dr airy war vve never $2,300,000 montlilyol Iresli coinage.— and dollars a d ly for every secular day
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letters to tliu Ilullovvcll Gazette and Ken il.ineock lli.il will bo tho goveriHuent.
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“On the stepping atimoa of our ilc.wl selves
iH a Rki‘tc.1 of the movement of thought in the man, wliu speaks riglit on.”
tu run tne guvvrniueiit iudepeuduntly ol
nuier know anytliing about Him tlnougli I vvonrd do sonietliing.
To higher things."
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
“ Il 1 only bad capital,” said another, seventeenth century which led to aucU great
Niinily fifty years ago, wc read vvilh the parly leaders, and liiureeull was ibiil
and Parties.
And Iho Republic rises on tlio glorious the ovideuco ol Ihe senses, it is useless to as he walked away trom a draui-sliop ACientitio ichuIu, and iiicideiitally uf the lite
waste time in v.iin speeulalions having no
lie tell into the bauds ul the worst clique
ut Dr. Robert Il<M>ku Dr. Linilaay’M recently
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Waterville, Mo Bchiovemunts ot its dead and living
vvliere lio b.id paid ten cents Toy a drink, publiMhed b<M>k, .Mind 111 the Lower AminulH great inUrest many literary articles horn that ever nekiiuwledged iillegianeu to tlie
heroes to liiglicrand nobler National lile. Ollier bavis than f.'iitli. Tliev call the 1 would go into business.
lu ttuailU aud DiACuac, udvuuatoA the Ihetiry Judge Baker's pen, nut only those wliicli RepunliCaii puny. Wliattbuii sbuult) we
Clii'isli.iii religiou a delusiou, human in
D. P. STOWRIaL, M. D. (Applause.)
The s.ime remark miglit hare been that nimd i» the huiuo thing 111 the lower amIrom Gun. HaiicockF
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as ihB common lierll.igo of us all. (Ap- alter the truth alone, iiivd to seaieh with
ituaaiaii atroiighulda ou the I'acitic to which lie eontiihuted while in his mi parly, vofu lor IRiiieoek or Wo.iver or
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this magnilicenl doiuoustralion. In so bias and dismi.ssing lenr.—[New Y'ork yours nnd deslroj ing your body at the Conoort; tiabiana and ChiiMtiana of tit. John,
lliat thesueeuksof tbe Deiuuernlie part}’—
who they aro and what their religion la; LvmdMain Street, near R. R. Crnseing,
far as I represent in mV heart iind lito, Times.
same time, and you upon tlie stieet cor lurda,
A iixFKKKNUE ease of •onie iiiiporianee ul their leiulers aurt Ihvii principles, is,—
leUttiitA, and Luborera; Memoira cl
■W’ATBRVIIsLiB, SaC-A-XnTE the great doettincs lor which yon lought,
The eensns- returns give Cumberland ner aru wasting yours in l.llcnuss, and
de llemnaAt; lloilgkina liivadern of Ims been on trial in town this week, bi'- lo put it In tliu most iniHlurale terms—iniI accept this demonstration as tiibulo to county 86,398, against 82.021 iu 1870 forming bad habits. Dimes make dul- Madame
Italy, the at«iiy ut Uiu changca which brought
don't throw away jour vote oil
AVCiVMTlJS CHAMPliIN, my reprcsonlalivo character. (Apphihse.) Tho aggregate of eight counties west uf l.irs. Time is money. Don't wait fur a tu au end the life ot the ancient world, and luru Judge Feleis of U.iiigor, Judge 8y- dcbirablu,
In tho atreugth of your hiiuds, in tho tho Kennebec river, namely, Androscog fortune to begin with. H you bad $10,- traiiaferrbd the aceptre uf loii>eri.il Iloniu to iiioiids and Uieliaid i'lienix uf Fortlaud. any Gix-eubnek vxindidale.
Yours irul,)-,
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Speaking of the public debt the follow
these themes which elevate ui all. Again
I thank yon for the kindness and enthusi ing ubie shows tho rapid rate at which
UuuuETTi has been fislilng.
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•SS.OSO.MS90 News; ’*1 have beeu out twice, all day
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UAKaKBOus Abtiolbs.—Some of the Vubllo iMa .luly I. ISAS,
-AL806S,;M,oev33 long bolb times, sod caught three fish,
which are smoked to so Ur({e fukllc debt July, 1 lUV.
an average one and oue-lislf fish s duj'.
PAINTlNfl AND PAPERINO cigarettes
sn extent are said lo bo dangerous arubona in a (aithfal mamisr. Addrew,
The Hon. Thomas L. Jones, one of That is 617 ( bhiefish a year, and let me
cles. A physician had one of them an.
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North VtMalboro. slyzed and the tobacco was found to be tlio Democratic candidates lor elector tell jou there aro very lew. If any, ama
strongly Impregnated with opium, wliile from Kentucky, has lUstinguishcd him M'ur fislieriuen wlio catch more tlian this
JOHN WARE,
the wra|>por, which was warranted to lie sell by declaring Hint when Hancock is in a .year. 'Tbe tresh flsb 1 oatiglit agrice paper, was proved to.jje the most seated *'ths Democratic party will see to gregste about fourlern puuMia down
ordinary quality ol whitepaper, wbilenod it that'tbe wrongs tliithave been per- here; but if they don't pulldown tbe
with arsenic, the two poisons pomblned pelrated for twenty years will bo rigbted.” I beam at thirty.aoTen pounds apieoe by
UV.GFSM'T.
belne
presented In sufflclont quantities W'l Jt is pre'tty evident wbllt that throat tbe time 1 get them lo limrlmgton, my
OAm onr UatobuU’ NaUooal Bank,
create In tbe smoker the habit of using means. Wo all know the things that the pen has lost its cunning, Ibat's all."
WATERVILIiK
'
1

QBANT BROTHERS,

Fire Insurance

P

to stand by tliu men who have made that
history, will be pruteiied to tliu psriy
which calls upon the people to forget its
liistory and lU uature, and regard only
the ultaiauler and aervicas ul tlie dit
tiuguishedsoldier whom it has iioiuiiiated
fur the riesideney.*
WuAT TiiKT'Lh Do.—Did you aver
know or he.ir of u ease ul iudigestioii,
weakness of the stomach, inaction ut
llie I’uoplu'S Favorite Tonie Bitti'rs
would not enrit' Ir is TmtHikublu wliat
suCuess this remedy has ns a blood purilier. Largo iiuiulx'rs can testily to iu
ctHcacy. See ailverliseiuuiit.
2w7

time of pureliase there was in it a steam
engine, boiler, shafting and various kinds
ol machinery which the defendants claim
was so allixed to the building ns lo bocome a part of tbe free liold, and passed
to (hem by Ihu deed. The plainlilf
elaiiiied that it was personal pro|H.‘riy put
in by Farr, with the right o|' removal,
and liy Farr mortgaged, as j>erSonal,.to
Ills sister, Mrs. Aliller, and assigned by
Mrs. Aliller lolUe plainliit. So lie brings
an action in tlio Ciroiiit Court of tliu
Uuited Slates at Furtland, lo reeprer the

taut way. L'licharitablu , people rail it
laziness, hut It is leally bickuess. Il dulls
the keeu edgu uf pleusuie sod kills tliu
zest ul llviug. AH this results fiuiu Iiii •
pure tlooii. A bottle ot Dr. Kennedy’s { •
Favorite Remedy ” vvill iniiibfurmsueh
sutlerers into ii'.'w creatures by cleuusing
tbe blooil and' tuiiiug up" the s)tt9tu.
Hundrudi are now living'healthy alad
happy lives'" who never ku'ew a “ Weil
lUiy "'Vill they took Dr. Kennedy's “ Fa
vorite Kiimudy." HoUl by all druggists.
(|l.btl tv bultie. Dr. D.iviri Kvnneily, '
Proprietor, Ronituul, N. Y
2wT
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fi'ljc WnterVillc iWiiil......ilugust 13. 1880.
®‘The three sons of the late Oakes j
I'KOr, C. K. Hamlin, of Harvard Col
WatEnvilw Band.—Borne v.aluable
be foiiud, iind tlio dclrgiitcsf instrumenUl
AmeB,-t-Oakos-V.. Oliver, and Frank M.
in it forgot both the honor mid the inter- lege, at the request of^Mr. Agnssir, and [ addition* liatro been made to .this organProf. Whitney, Is preparing for another ir.ation ol late, and it il now In good Ames, have issued to the public, tUrougli'
i e«t of the party they repreeetilctl.
8he endiircN the Pain of a
trip to Mt. liatalidin, making llie founb ^priu ticft, prepared to furhisli^mu.sie'.for the nowspayijrs, an elaborate circular.
'J'hc
eleelion
Jiiat
at
hand
i»
Jilie
In
iic«’erc Murj^ical operation
ri’ll.MWIl.VM.
I'AN'I. n, WINU
A
Qrand
Mass
Meeting
of
Uopublioaus
visit to that “ best mountain in the wild- j l■xcm•siolls, celebrnihma, proecssions, po-j entitlefi, "Oakes Ames and Credit Mowithout takings Chloro
I which the rcpidilioans cannot afford to
will be held in
PDiTonp A?<i> rnr.rnrrTi»KH.
form.
j feed Hu ll' hnngry cainp followers. I'licy est w ild this side of the continent," ad lilieal gsllicrings, &c. A.s they have • bilier jmstilied.” They argue very forci- Watcrville, on Tiicsdav,
' been at eonsiderablo expense for instrn- j bly that there was no bribery or intention
MATKUVILLE... Af<i. 13, 1880. 1 liavf! no crunibB to Bparc, and the men Theodoryj Wintlifop Palls it.
Auf^iiNt,
17th,
(From
(he Courier.)
The advanec against Ihid magnilieent {mentd, and have devotcil considernhle of bribery in disposing of the slock to
Mr*. Shoonmftker, of Creek Lock'i, Ulster
------------- [are not Inn; to liicir parly wlnt press
on Hie College Grounds, at ‘2 o’clock, I’.
Y.. hull tlie ini-tfiiFtUHft to entirely lose
M. 1 be following gentlemen will
r®’This w(a‘k we la gin iending hills |
nosed into an empty cril). I.et them sirongliold, this yiair, will lie made in ! time to perfecting ihen.selves for service, Congressmen. The slock was sold and
the
of one oriier eyes, through an acclnot given to Congressnien, and was sold '
be piescmt and addres*
(J ni, Hiid •iiilur<’U jjainfui tulUiniDittor/ actjoti
to biicli subscribers as ouyht to Bend us I wait lor betlei days, wln n limse who t.wo eolumns. Mr. A. C. Vi.uiig, ol Cam" we liope tliey will not he ovcrlnokcd by
the Meeting;
tiiprvin fur
lontr years
other erefluMl*
at I'lie sahic price which il cost Ames. !
their
friends,
and
especiidly
hy
onr
own
bridge,
will
go
in
vi.i
Slierinan,
wi'.li
lu iiey. We sliall continue as time per- ijaukor only fur spoils will doubth'fs gel
ly bfCoiiiinR HVinp ithrticly uffccteil.her g«)neral
Ames did not become iiiteresled in the
davis
guides and an extra supply of provisions, cili/.ens. Eneourage yonr own.
heuith seriously siifTerinQ; iiideei ahe wti$ %
mits,—but nobody need wait.
them.
mere wr^ck. n w-dklHs akelctoii. Ir. this ter
—^
1
..♦e
of IllinoiH
land ramp in liie'• Itasin,” half way up I Tiiiso.s are moving in llie direction of enterprise until .'Viigust, 1865, fourteen
rible nlntit, she con uiicd l>r. David Kennedy,
HKi'iiKaK.s'TATivK Do I.a .Matyr ol i
the moiiiilalu on the northeast side.
SHALL WE DIVIDE?
Ohio. of Rtindiiut. N<*w York, wlio tild lier ut once
tlic new cotton mill. They tire clearing nionllis after Ihc last act of legislation in
Indiana, has jn.st relumed from Al.abania,
that tliH injured eye must ho ritnovpd. She
Dr. Croaliy lias prepared boats, tents : lip llie premises and preparing to remove behalfof the road wa.s passed by Congress^
Thero is Iioito willi some, and eorreitietly hut firmly iiiid: “All rlf^ht Doctor, but
and lia.s given liis Impressions to X re ltd ;;nide8, and with his nephew, a re[llic framing mill In a new siie, opposite AiiicB eonlracled lu August, 1867, to build
ArrtuigemeulstwHL he made for extra un’Vj!iv«..n)0;chltti^rv}. LH mjr. liMband
sponding liar with olliera, that the presalt bVimA^d4Uifrkf^iV^)criM!on;«Tf(M will
porter. The grecnliack Coiigrcs.smaii is cent giailiiatc nf Colliy, iinil ills bon, ol
lleiily Island, where it will bo run by 667 miles of the Pueitie railroad at a sjieu- Irnius, at lediiccd lure from Skowhegan, neitlicr cry out or Htir/* 'riie work was done,
ent agitation touching the reliiliou of
free to declare that the elect ion was car
Gardiner,
Wimhropaud
Pittssliehl.
and tlie poor woman kapt lier word. Talk of
llie senior class, will aeeoinpatiy I’nif. steam to prepare inuleriiil lor the new ilied sum per mile, amounting to $47,temperance to political p.artles will result
ried hy Ihc Democrats by liieaiis of a Hamlin, in his approach from the Sotnli.
This will lie one of Hie best opportuni soldierly courngc! Tliis showed greater pluck
mill, when needed. To make mom for 000,000. Ten nioiiths later be iiss'gned
in a dislinct party (irganiralion, on the
tliMu it taket to r»<ce a hiindrod ^uus. lo re
sy.stcuiatic soheniii of fraudulent eomitOiling in via lirowiiville, tiic parly lirsl il, llie old store house, used in llie days tbe contract to some trustees, represciil- ties the people will have to hear the store her generul health nud give tone and
line of pruUlliition. Till quite lately we
8(ieii>’th to the system, l>r. KentiPily then gave
strongest
tirguments
that
can
be
made^r
iug and voting. Thu law.s aic designed
leave eivill/.ilion on the shore ol Sehodiac ot longboats and sleam'ooals, lias been ing all the stoekliolders of Hie Credit
have had no such apprehension ;—not he
the “ KavorPe Remedy,” which oleanse-i the
to make tliis scheme practicable,
lie
the
republican
side.
Let
every
man
wnio
bio id at d imparted new life to the long 8uflr*jr.
hike. Taking boats they pass up tlie lake lorn down,, and woi kineii are liusy upon .Mobilier conslructicn company. Tlie
cause It is not deslretl by a few gooil
in< woman. She rtipidU’,^ lined h^ith and
gays that leading Deuiocrnls admitted to
wauls
to
know
all
be
can
find
out,
attend
sous
claim
tlial
lliuir
father
was
guiltless
leu
miles
into
tin:
wilderiie.-s,
llicii
a
the new loinidatiou widl.
Ntmiclh-and'is now vrtilf.
The “Favorl e
temperance men, nor Lecause a still
him tliiit on a fair vote and honest count ■‘ciii'ry”ol twelve mills (wlitcU is acthis
meeting.
i>amr-dy'*)U A i)riceieea bleveiqg'to. WvmRD.
larger number of men outside ol liulli
A Nick Boakdisu Hol'.-.e.—Mr. Geo. ot any wrong iuteut, and declare that the
fnindpdtirtaM be wilh<int It. TWt Dfugiho Democratic majority is not bvyr 15,compli^lled with the liilp of hor.ses and A. O-alioin has taken tlic large ami com road without Ids aid would not have been
giot has it. ^|f nnt. An j }» Of, Dtfvid Kennedy,
llie lemperauce and icpubiican iulercst
NORTH VuVSSAUBORO ITE.MS,
ObO in Alalinma. He thinks that it would
lion out, Few York.
'
ImS
“ jumpeni,”) to llie three Joe Mary lulus, modious building on Union Slrecl, a lew built.
arc. not fully in earnest in promoting Its
liK next to impossilile to secui o a fair elec
The Rev. 3. II. Beal ol the Methodist
when;
Ih'y
will
remain
long
enough
to
acromplibhiucnt.
rods from the Elmwood, which has re
Headstones.—Capt. Hockwell, Wash cliureh, N. VassaUioro, is at Norllipori
tioii ill -November in any .State of tlic
examine Uiu uiouutaics west of ibesii cently been lilted for the purpose, and ington, ill charge of national cemeteries, tamp ground huilding a enllnge in place
In the frml rank of iho groat Umper.
.Siiiilli.
lakes. Then witli sliurl " carrii'S," down intciuls to maiiilaiii a llrst cla.ss boarding writes a.s fullows to Cul. 1. S. Bangs;
of Hill one destroyed liy lire last winter. W:,L01
mice relorm liiivo always stood a class ol
Ho will preach on the ground next 3al)
Ult. 0. II. CaKl-K.STBi!, oiir well known through these lakes and the two Twin house. The rooms arc large and airy,
men w'lioso bi.nest zeal was not satieded
"Sir,--Reforring to votii- request lor bath.
w'iili Ihb progre.'i m ole. They have music dealer, met with au accident on lakes; thence up llie I’enobscot tlirougli and everybody who is acquainted with lieadsloncs, you are informed tlmt Hie
The Vassalboro’ IVoolen Mills will be
llioufht a lighter load would go lasler, .Monday, which lliougli resullin.g iu no I’miiailuineook, Ambejijis, Millinoliet, Mr. Osborn and lii.s wife will know Hiat following names ot soldiers lurninhed by sbiil down all next week for repiilrs. Tinyou cannot lie found on the Itoslcr of Ihc- employes are phinning to sp-jud the time
and that -Speed was mor.) imporiaiit than broken bnnes, was jet ipiite serious. fCati'pskuiiugaii, Aholjaikuinegus, imiil a goo(l''lalile will bo |irnvided and llikl org:iiii/.;itioiis muiitioiicd. viz.
in recreation.
bottom. Tlicy have faithfully acted for Wliilo bringing an organ down C.dicgc ilicy arrive opposite K;itahilin; then no'.hiiig will ho lacking for the coiiilort
Wm. tv. Murphy, Co. D, 0th Me., hurled at AuThe-Masons will go to Old Orehard
RU-la---TltoB.
Deal
born.
Co.
D,
'td
Me.,
buri-d
leaving
llie
heavieut
part
of
llie
bagg.ige
what they thought the lie.dt interc.Hl of a Slrecl Mniid.iy' rorenoon, with niirtow
aini conve.deuce of lliuir gut sts. Some III Klllrtield---- .tno N. WUMlihurn, Co. C, 2d Me., riinrsday. The Good Templars will go
cause in which they are ihc acknowledged standing room, he fill fioiii the wagon Ihcy will HSceiid the river to Cllesuiicook nice peoiilo are already locati d there, but liurled IU Wiitervtile.—lien. 1.. VViieeler, Co O, to Tiigiis Wedne.-day to attend the Dis Clkoicest on AllAM FWUR
2,1 Me., liiirleil at IVati rvlIle---- A fieri E. Wilhry, tiiet Lodge. 'I'he Good I'eniplars Vaschlel [flllara and corner stones, however as lie was dcucciiding llie hill this aide ol ihi'ii letuni ami ti'aiiipiiig nine mile.s there are aceomiiiodationa for a few mote. 111 .Maine 11. A , buried at Wiiialow.
to he found anywhere.
sallioro Social Union will be lield in Cili
It is possible llial llieru may have lieen zen’s Hall Tliiirsday eveniiig.
they may he thought to err. They lead,— Trof. Smith’s, and wan picked lip insen- iliiougli the dense woodi, ascend the
ExCUllSloN.—Thu
lueiiihers
of
Ticoiiic
Ground
Frosh Every Week.
some
mistake
iii
the
staieiueiit
submitted
muiiiitain
hy
the
sontliwest
side,
cross
slhlc, hqt ap. eddy revived, tliongli il whb
win ther the few or the many.
A tlourisliing lliincock aud English
by you, either iu the, soldiei’s uaiuu or iu
1. !S. BANCIiS.
U a much wider circle are the men sonic liiiiM hclore ho could rcnlizn what over, ami j.iin the oilier parly in the ba Engine C.n, No. I, in nniloim n;.d es tlie imtnber ol the regimeiit or letter ol club is ill full i-last. B. J. Raciiliff is
colled liy West Walerville B:iiid. tyenl
I’lus. and E. F. Isiucolii 3ijc. They liave
who are content with Ilia Christian process had liappencd, and even now he ims no sin.
ciiinpaiiy. II-ailsIoiieB wi'l not be sup- also lurnieil a company of Hancock
VILLAGE DIRECTOUY.
I’rof. Hamlin intends .spending alioiil a on an excuision to Unity Pond yester plieil iiiiless the soldier.s can lie ideiitilieil Giinnls. iii-h ill Mowers is C.-iplaiii.
of ‘•leavening the whole lump." They distinct recolk’Ciiou liow it haj pitted,
day.' The boys repoH a glorious good as liaviiig .served in the oi'ganizations us
Coiisidi-ralile excilemeiit w.is e.aiiscd
rest upon public scnliiucat, wliicb they llu.has buffered a good deal Irom Ids side nioiilli in Ids trip, and will make as full
cuuntUKS.
Please return tliis p iper at Tuesday night just at dark by the si-reaiii
tiiiio—eveiytioily quiet aud well beliaved eliiuin cl.
Klin Street—Uev. WilUnm H. Spenrf*r.
would move by tbe slow but sure mi- mill arm, wliich prohalily struck the an exploration as possible; and will go
once willi such further iiiformaliun as lug of cliililieu and shouts nt luurdi r UAPri.ST,
p.i’tur, rcaiduiice I'luasuut St. S. >V. curiierof
—and nothing liappeiiiiig to mar the you m:iy be able to furuisli.’’
cbincry of moral suasion. They accept wheel, and was fur awhile imalile to lie oul by way of Sheiiiian willi Mr. Young.
St.
SHbbAtii ScIiugI hI IU.:tO A. U
it proceeded Irom a disgraceful Irish row ‘NViutir
I'lpuubing Bcrvioe at ^.:t0 1*. M.. with Young \Vu
pleasure ot llie oecasioii. They are loud
The friends ol the above iiaihed si Idler near Iho ll.iptisleliuicli-i-meii and women
the co-ppcralion of law but as au agency, down, biA will jiiobalily be o it and about Dr. Cro.sby, alter se. ing the liartics uni
muu's prayer iheeling lintiiudiaicly following
ill praise of the kiudiit SB and coiirteBy of iiiust see to il tliiu llie proper correction ligliiing and yelling like savages. Tln-y
prrtycr meet Inga, Subbnlh evening Kt ?.3u; Young
to be used only at the suggestion of ex - lu a few days. The huise was caaglil be ted, w ill recross the moiinlain and return
l*eoplu’», Tuv*ds»y evening,
Tnur»d*y
iiiljiiui lied to- meet at Hie IValerville flluthe
pci.qile
ol
Newport,
who
ilid
all
In
with
the
bouts
to
Brownvlllu.
e>et.ing at 7.-15.
lore
running
lar,
but
the
organ
was
eouis
made
at
once,
and
if
tent
to
me,
will
pedieney. They are as true and n.s
nicipal eoiirt 'I'linrsiliiy.
CONDUKGAl’iOX.VL,Tc-mplo Street—Hev. E. N.
tlieir
power
to
make
tlie
visit
of
the
lirebe promptly lonvaideil.
Sniilli, pusior. rentdence on t'olli-gc St. i*rvftch
earnest a.s their advance .guard alluded siderably ilmiiaged.
P'armers in tliis regiuii report llie potato
.Sqt.iimEi. Island.—The
goes for iiieii a pleasant aiTrt-i-njoyalilo one, for
ing aerviu*-, lU.^iU A. Al., wltn babbutli School
I. S. Bang.s.
erop ipiite slim. Uiie man says he had
to, aud are theiefore nu more easily
hiiuiediiitely fulluwiiiK; Prayer meetings, SmUthe
boy
willi
a
jack-knife,
wlio,
not
conMk. PeTUH PltEii, till! one legged .sol
biiib evening ai 7'.U0; Vuucig l’eu{tle’0 uii l uehUay
which the hoys desire us to tender tlieir
Chops in Maine.—Tbe JIaiiie Farmer, to dig 2b hills to get a peek. They removed from their convictions. They do
evening nt 7.15; TlntmUny evening ut 7.45
dier, whose pcaiiiil sl.iiid on the eorner lent with hacking tlie liowliiig -.dley and hearty tliaiiKs.
with ivporls fniiii all iiails of the Slate, tail at $1.UU a Inishel. Apples are goml UNlTzViilAN, Alnin blieut—Ucv. J. A.* UellowA
their share of the work ami exert their
and .sell at 10 els. to 20 ets. per peck.
j).iNlor,,rei'l»U'ncc Silver aireet. ripuciitiig ncrof the common is one of onr well liniiwii reading loom, and making a litter gen
summai izes as follows ;—
vice, 1U.5U A. M., wiUi Subbuili Scliuul iiniDedi.
|iroportion ol the influence; while uumer
Very nice green pc.as (late kinds) sell lor
Mii.C. W. WiNOATK—a Walerville hoy,
.Ufly f fllowing; \'eBj>cr nerviue ul 7 P. M.
inslilutious, has a new trouble. His wife, erally, Ims ajiplied his saci ilegious Idaile
Till! hay crop is secured and the most 15 ets. a peek.
ically they are the body of the head they
ML I'IIODIST. PleuMiut .S>rt‘i‘t, Uev. K. Alartin
twenty
years
ngo,
but
now
a
llouiishing
to
llio
Chapel,
recently'Iniilt...,
We
no
who has been^ very lame from ilieiinia
]>u.’'ioi-, reHiileuHP on Solitiui St. Sabbutli Scliool '
Qiiile
a
number
ot
our
citizens
are
rest
valuable
for
years
Tiie
drouth
iiijvred
support,
9
.
nt iy.-W
At.; Pveael»n»g mrvlt'e »i 'i.'.jy
M,;
tism all winter, was ;ieeidi iilally llirow u lice that our young loli s, .sojoiiniiiig at jeweller iu Burliuglon, \T.—slopped here graiii''al points in the interior, but not ing niid rusticating :ii lire different seaside
I'ruyer meeting^) Sabbuth evening. Young Pcu<
Below and behind thc.su two chesses of
for
a
lew
bour.s
ouTiie.sday.
He
wasoe
resorts.
J
acou
.
along
the
sea
coast,
nor
in
Aroostook.
filo’fi,
at
d,
rt’gulur
ul
7.1U;
ThiirnUav
eveningui
Sqiiiriel
island,
conlrituite
tlieir
slmre
to
, . ,
, , from a wagon ou WodnesJay, breaking
7.45; ClaH.8 meetiugii ou TueaUay it Fiiduy eveutomuarouco nicu are the multitude who I
, , , ,.
iag.8 til 7 45.
aiiiUBU and entertain the company. his way to .Moosehead Lake, pndiahly to Grain and poialoi-s are an avef.age erop ;
.,
her ankle buillv.
The Sarvi-ii Wheel, made by tlic Wo
corn li IS a vigorous gi'owlh, and prinui-(JA l IIOLIU, “ St. Francis tie Salen,” Elm Street.
follow as they are led. They are nvaila |
___
________
Ainoiig those who ffgiiicd in Ihc enter see if lie eau nniteli that veteran Laker, es well. Ollier lielil crops arc above the burn '• .Saiveii Wiled ’’ Co., of Iudiiiiia|i
— Itev. J. O. iialile, ).UN‘tor, resideiicf corner Kim
blu only in emergencies,—as luinbermeu j Mlsb Iact Ciiandleu — the acconiannSpiing bIb.; ilev. O. J. Uciiubicn, n'<Mi»unt,
laimneiil ol Hic Social Cluli, S.iiurd iy his latluK, ill caleliiug trout. It is quite average. Vegelulile gai ileiis urn good ; o'is, Iiid. This is witl.oiil question tin
Morning Ncrvice at lU
; Sabbuiii Seliool at
till bogs willi the Bluff tlist helps them to plished vocalist ol Lynn, Mass., wtoiii
likelyjai
will
make
a
longer
stay
in
our
npples
more
and
heliir
than
lust
year;
vJ.Jo P, Al.; V'otvper nervicu nt 7.;iu.
evening, were—F. 11. H;inson, F;uiiiie
leeii in pastures has In-M out well, ;ipd best wiled made. A stock on band. In E1'1J?UUPAL. bt. Murk*fi Ctiupi'l, Centre Strert.
gel at Bometlilng belter. Tliey lytist, and ,our cUi/.eiis had the pleasure ol hearing
vill.ige
III!
Ills
return,
so
tliat
his
miiiit-ritev. Edwin F. Sniuil, pufflor; ri-Hldi-nci-, Ut-ding
I’liilbriek. May Elden, .\liee Emerson,
entile have made a good growth. Tlie quire of I’aiiic iSf Hanson.
ton St. berviced, Suua.iy, lu.:tu A. M. aiid7P
are therefore used. They werrfuiilended Bing, a few years ago—is visiting Iriemis
Stella Hall, Wiiltir Emer.soii... .Among oii, Irieiids here can take him by llie baud. result of the .-eiison's work is sucli as to
Al., with HPiniUDiit Uotn ^ervicc’ii. bundny Sciiuvl
\'£
NVeek-day bPivice on Weduemlay at i.ao
lot something better than they aio, bu* in WaU'i ville. 6lie is the sinter of Miss the late arrivals w ith the Squirrels are Tbey will find liiiii wide-awake and eneourage- agi icnlinre iu Maine, and shows
Tin; Hi;i‘i;iiLiCA.N Cheeo. —General
1\ Jl.wiiu leciuie. Cuiomuniua Istaud dd Suu*
social and political evolution hnanotyet l.iiiaii t'handler, Hie eharmiiig young
llnit no btisiiii-ss i- surer of making satis- Woodfoiil, ill a spi-ecli at Montpelier.
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integrity slibnUI hold it. Judg^ Baker Maranuouuk Lake next Tuesday, with Augusla, but wbelber wi>h a design of
y on usi d lo lal* to me iu favor of temper- work hu was iuruin^ aud IiiuTug him near gineer aud sixteen natives, who were
reuioving thilber we1 dft
dYnot.learu.
Augu-^t 2'Ith.______________
1
____________
was specially selected for these qualities, low'litre.
picked up and brought to Aden.
anee and iiguinsi the liquor iratUc, which the eye.
•* Why," pei'liiieutly asks tbe Louis 1 defended, 1 knew 1 was wrong all the
CuEAP Knouuii.—You
-Yin can go to Ueland many years ol set vice have fouiid
St. Julian and Maud B.. trolling nt
An jiitcrestiae discovery has recently
Cahriaok Stuck. Spok^^.ni Rim*
ville Courier Journal, (DuiuiH-ralic),
biin without si>ot or blemish. The luaii Koehestci) N. Y., yciterday, made a fasl, by rail, tuRiurruw, (Saturday) lor *• should Demucral* compromise tlicm lime—and that you were right. 1 wish bcou made on Silo brook, iu R^u^eh^, and Shafts, oi several grades, at lowest
niy aim liad followed your example in Mu. A guntlemau who bus a largo tract
i$l fur the I'ouud trip.
.,
nominated to the ofBcu U m wuH known miluiu 2111—the fastest
selves ill Muino by consulidatiiig with stead of mine; how difi'erenl it would be of laud in that suotlon whlto i}|os|>ucling prices. ) Be sum to see goods and ask
about'
for bis deslitutluo oi IheM oaseiitlal qunl ord. __ ____ ____________________
with him now. I always opposed the lor gold fouud several apeciuluns with a prices at Paine & Haneun’*.
, t*J Maine foolishness. Gatcolon ■was bad pledge and u^du tun of it. OI if he pUtlua gray mutal adhuriug to them.
itles as is Judge Baker for their posses
A food aud a medicine are combined in
The Democrats will liold their CuujHy 30,000 In population, 12,000 of which is: enough. Wo can afford no more of such would only siao it now, and keep it!" This > gray metal proves to be platioum
•ion. Nobody will dispute this aasurtiou.
credited lo Aruobtook County.
| blundorliig."
And so he dicu, and went his own way. with hidfum.
the most perfect manner in Malt Biltei*.
Nutelerublc roasou for this ebango eats CuuYcutlou iu Augusta lomurri/w.

A BRAVE LADY I

HEX’ UBLICAir

g^Vatcrbillt

MASS MEETINB.

j,

I HIS EX. Gymnn

.
GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN,
HON. STANLEY MATTHEWS,
HON. EUGENE HALE.

a

GH01G.TESST

FLOITR^

ONLY $7., $7.,

1

j

j

I
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'
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THE WATERVIUE MAIL.

Watmiilic

T.m* Kn; l.th sclieol Ehij) A o’l.nia I- ft
HtMumdtt (u iiic lirsl o( last Kemviaiy luv
I'ort^iuouth, England, with .SOO }OUiig
.Si-anien on h mhI.
Kotlilng has been
I coil ol ht‘1 t-inee, A week or two ii^ o
a Htiiihli \esMl pithed up aiMa.iio Oiscnec and Iniii^iaiion, from wliith lo tiaii pC a ship's figure head, which i?* m.w
prnveilt ' have bi-longed lolhe Aiiilaiilu.
had sufTerod for u long liiiic. d’liis wna it was l,riii-e.I and battered, an<i the s qsplendid, but nothing more tloiti m y n ■ p'bki ni is that (lie Wb.'iel was puikiy
may expoot who uses this iiMulicine. (Jne • Ob au n with nn iceberg.
l)>tllar a boUlo iii'a small con.<id(M':i.l!on
Pleabant Letteb,',—llipy iiro Blurts

A—
I ol sunsliinc. A Mctliu'liBi cUr^'yiii in nl
An lt.aepeii<lentF»mUy New»psper,,lovoted In HniTford, Couii., wrilfs Dr. David KcnIh0 Support of the Union,
nwly, of Kniidout, N. Y., that *• T Avontf
frublithed'on Frldny.
j Uemrdyonri d liini of Cht’oiik' Li\c.*

AXHAM & WING,
Editoriand rroprietorn.
At Phenlt Block........^afn jSfmf, WnfenJilft
Kblt.^lAXHAN.

DA»*lnR. WiKO.

TB n M H .
TXTO DOLLAUB A TSAB, In advflQCe.
Bt:«OLic copika riv ckktb.

when heaUh is in qnoft on.

'Die cit igj*

man Bays he is going to inlrodnte Dr,
^ In pocki iml. M.ipm., Anp. Sih.'to tliu wifu
Q3r No paper dincontln'-ed until h)1 arreara^pn Kennedy's ** Favorite Uomeey ” among CliHjlcH i>*. Meptrve, » UHUj^uo r.
are paid,exceptatiAie option of tbepub* his people. He can't do better, ilea th
Uah.*ra.
is always n frieml of religion.
2wy

South & Westclosesat 8.50 A.M.^S.OOr.M
**
open At
7^ A. M., 5 00 p. m.
Kortb & East etoses at
4.05
**
**
open At
7.S0A.M. 0.20 it.ra.
Office boursfrom 7K t-M.toSp.M.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
WaterTille, April 14, 1879.
ThefollowlBg are BUthariied Bgents furthe
Mail.' I
2
S. ft. Uii-Rt, No 6, Temoni St., Boaton.
S, U. Pettknoill, & Co., 6 State St. Boiton,
and ttVark Bow, K. Y.
Hokack I)o».i>. hi Waaliinylon St., Boston.
Gbj. 1*. Rowell & Co.. 40 Pork Row, N. Y.
Bateb & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.

^ iUe Soiuci'eot Cuuuly Domuci'.’ilic nnil
Greoiibiick Conveniiotie It |.| m tjsnvvUu
gnu t i'8lcf(l:i\', niiiilc tlie fotlowiiig noiniimlioiia: Svmitois, S. S. llrowii ol Koirlii-ld, ^i, Is. iSuXton ol NoilU Aiibou;
Cit rk of l.'iiuiT!i. Uciij iiniri S. C'ollii.e of
North Anson; Judge of I’roliuUi, Allir-n
Moore ol North Auso.. ■, Uegisier ol f*i'obate, J, F'. lloliiiaii ol Alliitis; Ti'nusn er,
A. S ISuiko of Skowhe^jUii; Coiiiiui ..
Bi'incr, 1*. F. Uilton. In lue iifti'riii on a
large ma.ss meeting was held in the grove,
addressed ey Ueneiut I'laisti.d and lion.
\Vm. Fhilbriok, ami in ihu evening lion.
S. S. Flown Bpoko at C’oljurn Hall on
'‘file count.out.”

FACT P0N, FANCY &, PHYSIC.
“1*01 an archer, dear, no longer,’*
Said a maiden fair and bright
To her benu with lips Raqniwr,
“ Webster snys, toxophol.te."
Then she gave tier beau a narrow,
Beurching glance, with pert gninnce,
While he thought his love was archer
Than Diana in the chase.
“ William, tell me how you like it!”
“Well enough.” rvphcd the wight;
** It it is true, among the an hers
OkentimsH talk’s awful liglitl'*
A Kansas weekly publi’^hes “ fourteen rules
to be observed during a tornado.” Duly one is
necessary; Be a>>mewnore else.
Sara Bernhardt is really coming in October.
AUoBeanne, lier sister. This is two thin.
There is not much danger when it rains ' cats
and dogs,” hut wltun it Bpitx dugs, Umlc out.
I)u not run in debt to the Shoemnkcr. It is
unpIeaBunt to he unable tosay yoursule is your
own.
The late Dr. BctliuiH asked a moro.Hc and
miserly mail how he was geiling along. Tim
man replied: ” What busineiiis Istliat ofyourkV”
tSaid the doctor : *' U, t>ir, 1 am one of those
wlio take an interest even in the meanest of
God’s creaiurrs.”
It isn’t the bones E object to,” said Jones
to his landlady while he was dissecting a bit oi
shad; “ hut it is the very stupid way in which
the fish mixe** its llesh up with tliem.” And
he gave up the| job, and tackled the ham and
cfigs“ A seaside rcsidenve” ’is the last phrase In
vented to describe a two*rooracd hut within
sight of the ocean.
The New Orleans Picayune says only a
small boy can enjoy had lienith, iuui tlien it
uiDst be bad encugti to keep hitn out of school.
A foreigsr journal says Poe's “Uaven” was
borrowed from the Persain. «(' Poe were alive
he would doubtless deny the fold a/t-Per. tan.
Ch! 0!
Ycting ladies who wish to have small mraiths
are advised to rspeat this at frrqnnni inh-rvals
daring the day: “Fanny Finch Lli'd five
thousand Froga for Francis Fowie ’s f tber.
An ordinary woman’s waist js thirty inclie.«
sroiind. An urdiimry 'n>in's arm is abnut thir
ty indies long. Uo/admirable are thy works,
oh namre!
A C'lorndo man can lake his rifla and put a
huhel into an old stTHW hat 1,000 yar>ts awny
every time; but Im <1 iCHii't get down on the
ground and laimie him«elf all up t i tin it, so Im
iiu't considered u good ritlemaii by itic average
amwfeur.
A N«>rih Carolina man will work fe ur hours
to chop d iwn a tree that a c lun is in. but iiut.iiiig Would induce him to sp.'ii, up e .>
wood
to cook the buppur with.
lue laaer Uu’i
sport.
A bad little PliilRdelphin boy made Ills
mother’s hair rise the ullicr day. tie stole her
swich fur kite bubs.
The only way to keep a boy from going ill
swimming is to conviu<« him iu Home way that
swimtUiiig is a duly he owes to Ins ni'ither.
"Bill, spell cat, rat, hat. with onlv onel^^tfer
for each worl.” “ Jt can’t be dull” “Can’t
eh! .lust look liere^c BU cat, r eO rat, li 80 hut.”
“ Johnny,” said a fond m *t her to hei boy,
“which would you rather do, speak French or
Sp.nji<liy” “I woild rather,” said .hdiiuiy,
rubbing lua waiitband and haiking eXpi'es^ly at
the table, •*! would rather talk Turkey.”
As I went in Uiegardeu laaw five bnve maids,
Sitting on five uroad beds, braiding bro vd
braids,
I said to these five brave maids, sitting on five
broad beds.
Braiding broad br.iids{ brsid broad braids,
brave maids.
*Do yon think,* nske^ ^rs« Pepper. * that a
HtUe temper is a bad thinf in a: tyoman ? ’
' Certainly nut, ma'am,.* replM:*# icaUsnt phil*
osnpher; *it is a gfood |bfb£
ought
never to luae it.’
. ‘
The Western
fatally Into the muxsle ^ s
’
An old angler says tVat 4 fiab does not an f*
ftr muok pain feum^Jmog hooked. Of oi»iirf.e
Oct. It !k the tlifinght"hf how hfs weight will
bc‘ lied about that caiiRes him auguisii.
.4 Httngarian exhibited in n phrenological
ini^um twii akulU of ilifferent proportions.
' Whose ia the large skull ? ’ asked asiuictator.
'It belongod to the celebrated Attila. King of
the Huns/ ‘ And the sm<Ui tint)?' 'Also to
Attils, but When he was a child.*
' Are doOe bells ringing for fire ? ' asked HiDion of THberius. ‘ No, indeed,* iinswered Tibe,
'deyhsb got plenty of fire, and de bells tiro
i’<»w ringing for water.'
True as huushlne melts the frost. Adamson’s
Aolanic liftlsnm cures CoiigliK, Odds, and all
difllculty of breathing. 1‘ricc, 10, 35, and 75

jAwsc-rs

'\^

I

BKSOl’BCKB.
/Mr Vai.

1 Puf'ltc /'undt olf
; Luiud SiAU** HotnU. 4^, l‘Jd7,
ld'-hUtol C«dunU’i‘\ f***, IRU'd.
(.'ily ol IlflfH-*! r». l.Si»8,

200 00

I

In hard or soft water,‘WITHOUT SOAP« snd
wltlioot danger to the finest fabric.
“ ** lb;urOHli,ivvr\, |il. gs. IB'Jfi,
SAVES TIME and EAItOR AM AT^INOI.V,
“
Kratisvlllic |r.(l. riji.lOOT.
““
sod is rapidly coming into general use. Sold by all
I
Iiath‘9ntt
ffimrtiGroctrs: but beware of tHo counterfeits. Its’
ffreat success brings out dangcroua Imita •Kiiropiaii A; .N.*. Ain'-rimn Gs, lyjl’
C’vnlfitl 7s, ronsid., TBl:i,
tions, but 1*EARLINE is the only safe article. .Mauu*
Uvilnind UomU
1 Tiilnl
............................
181)8. of Maiiu',
Altvsys beers the asms of J •nsa'l’y lo» N e w York* Wi.'i, ('cnli'iil,
i-,
1-I .'^11 i' S. 1000.
••
“
••
7s, 3d .Serieii, IDOS,

IMMENSE

LIGHT

THE B0NANZ\ FOR BOOK-AOEOT8
1*4 ‘•idling our two i^pl>‘ndidly iltuttroied booVn.
I.tvvs ol

E. U. DKUMMOND, Trcamiror.

I'residont.

' I)l'))IIBilS....................
*1 livHi i'ved Fmill,.. ■
, riolUii,............ ........

Pe^nE

l*i.(Hk> 00
2.000 i)0
B..')00 <»0

H,0l>0 00

11,001) 00
4,()o0 00
l.AOO 00

FANCY CARD$

:.>,iio ifi

8,.•.'.’7 .Ml

iri,,'’ii;0 00

10.000 00 ■

1,'*,(I00 00

tlOO 00
,800 00

»»«'J

s.tnX) 00
7,0(i(.i no
22,41)0 111) 20..'.8.’i 8.'i
1,100 OU
l.lilO UU
8771
87.*) (n»
TS
40
y.lVdt
o'>
fll.Tbl .M *.»3.80t3
4.C83 :K)

877»
»h>
•2H
40
(Ki
70 ‘JB.HOd
1.1)8'^

1*“ I
4<M
08 '
70
n:.

IJSr BROKEN
LOTS,

The American Shoe Tip Co.

CHILDREf^’S SHOES

YOUNG MOCKING BIRDS,

All p'‘rpnn^, Irgallv Ibible to ni'ftp^i.mrnt In tija
town tif W'.Hifniilf, f »r jIip y-iir IK'-O* iiir luYPhv
n»)tdl'-d t’h't liny Hri' taxed in tbe ll^tn rf.mmtlleii
lo me for cnllfcHnii for fiild year: tlmt kaid tnx*’*
TviMG made fill* Hhd ptiyalile uii Ilie iifhtli day nf
Jnpf* l.i*t I'Hfit h: <1 tln.t tb**
* f t ie tronrury,
HI d Olf rrq'iireinoitt- fif my unrrn-1 iiret'in-h that
p;iynu-otii muflt
onfiirced, uul-'ii the tax.puyera
roapoiid iinn»rflintfl\,
F. 11. ril’KU, Coilertor t f M’a'lcrvilU*.
CfOcc, aver 'J'lcotilc fiaiik.
8
WATBiRVIIalifii
1* prrpiiri-d, by'rofont practice, tn fiiridfb Munle
tor L'l'lcluaii'niH, FxiMimtonH, Proci Mfinii*, I’olltinil g.itlh-rii'g-. Ar. Oidfr)* ii'ldre"kt d to
8
J. J. I'KAY, will bi* promptly attondrd lo.
COI.BY 111%'IVKRSITY.

Mitchell,

Wlmlrrale A. Ketiiil Dealers In

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of Every Descrlptiofr.

l‘.'7,IU4 til
1,8.'* .YiiO 21

Due Dejioxiloi.', and im liuiing oilier Li.ibililiev.

11,.M l 37
.Sni'plnv aliiive nil l.laliilitii x.
Hale of ln',1 re-i eli ireed on l,oan4, 0 to .8 [ler rent.
Annual Expenses, ^I.AUO.OD.
•Snspeiideil [inyiiieiil ul interest.
FRED E. HU IIAUDS, Bank ExaminO"

Ai from $4 to $6
a Suity
Less iha7i the original

$5,000,000.

Min si071

l,flS3 33

^ j Viqiaid iloeriied Interest,

iM’t.oii-t ubifh t.tiiMoi he Itougii'

t ir iwlre die imu »> tJ-» where, afi wnniiHi \n
liinHv • Mnio’) returned if not fi«ll»factor\.
■J’J.UOl 18 I1 t't
niyi
ton
l>ET roN,
Tremont.^t . Wot
[ i-’ii .NTa:'4
___
_ ____
j .a m,
"a YKAIi and expen-en to
^ ^
tNHfit Free. AddrciM 1*
I’.UtU t’O
(>. V/< KK»y, Atguatd, Muhn:

l.s.iovi 00

Heal Eslale ln\e..tmi)nt,
H'-al Estate Foi'feelo.tire,
1 Safe. Fmnilnre and I'lxmies,
I
Loattti i-n Jliink Itookt.
Walen ille Savings B.ink.
On (do|,\ C oin,
On oila r Collnti I'sls,
On .MiTlgagisv of Heal Estate,
I Cash on Innnl,

F, TR1FET,25 ScIsulSL.Bostini,

I .M'll-B AXO M'llllK KI.KrKIl-'—V..U ran
Ij B.n noii i; (lootis clwiqi.i.y wrntn»«n»
|•„«|M| fi.rour I'lli-e l.l-t. whivll
.V..11 t'l
OlllvKll'UI M.VII. dll' ln"t vv'v.
-'<• Hw
till l« ef Mi icIiiiiiiIIhi' W' k''P (o' '«Is *'
7,4oO C'O null,
i.ar|.it.lii|;l, Inw prli-i-».
\\'■ inwl vampW O
llaiiilv'irv. I-'II'* a, I0)>(*‘>I1*. I■'ril!|:l’4, As., If ri
iiiii'fLftY Wi ►fll WliolfitaLv aioi lLt\«U(«r
! down A NP.W itq^iiMiiMlun ^>l■lem MiaYtha hi*
Xi> ouole veiv rl»^o pri'd'K. We lia>e A’l 42 nnd

4,000 I'O
3,4j0 O'l

'riitnl I!, B. Ilii'iiln nut of N. Kiiuhiiul, 3.),l)00 OU
Utiiik StoeX i>« irit.
iH
8,800 00 ,*.,0.'i4 00
Ft'oplik Naltmiul, W'lilvivillv,
in HOO 00 17,100 00 ir..,')Oo oil
'rii'iiliie .Nulliouil, \V;iU'l\die,
l,il»
00
l,fi:f8 (A(
1,100 00
CiiHi'o isidiuiml, l*iiitl,iiid
Tiitpl B ulk Sleek i.wnril.

HANCOCK! BARFIELD

Iho tirsl wriUrn by bU D/e lotijV /Wenrf., UON- J. .i«1Ko,T6u I'l \V FGIINKV. sn miUior of nstioniU fame, snn an
nnivnt shtniror of thw “ superb soldier;^ the •»*<*
.......... vm
ond WflttiMi by his comrade lo srm* sod personal
...........Cl*
frlvn.l, HEN. JA8 8. BSI8BIH. »n .uthor ..f
iriJt ctirl-rilu. Ili’lli (>m<-l»], low pried. Imini ll»
ly i.opiilnr. niid m IIIp* b. yii'id prrcedynt. AEynK
ly-i.Oll
iKiLii. r rrtoHTS I'v -.iiing iioiii. oufit aoo.
\it gill k iiii'l roiv MONKV. A'tilri.." Ilmimu'
Umi. , .'pi liiRllrlil.
_________ .
Bit. d M'i*t till i \'tl
Bovf a.
YlU .OU
:'18 00
IJ.MKI 7o
1>,H4<I Oil I'.'.ooB
■J, 110 0.1
•J.OIU) (SI
cllii.lni «« i.r pl.ibij III •'K f»r riilli'iOiin*, nr j.T
a,4'i0 IK)
a.tiTu 0(1
liio or I U*YS, f »r ItiMinp'** an»l I’rhiier**. .'-arnpli m
fi.;il7 .',0 nn.l I'nliil.kM.. if l.i«si .rtn.lli'. f .r two lln'iil
3,01*7 bO
8 l.'.O 00
.t;im|i». I .iriiiTi.t- Hi I.:, 31, 4-1 iii'd r» y'l'tl’,.rt:tK.. ItH.iipi Lllu-ll 111 f e r, I’illJlIi'KUr, In ith
4,.YI0 ()('
.B H.’iO 00
nut MtiMpiif] Irtr.
3.100 (JO
4.:i20 00
1,017 60
1,76('> 00

102,1:14 20 I

lirst !

STATEMENT OF THE STANDIN6 AND CONDITION OF THE
Vk’KiST WATKRVILLE
B.llfK,

Price,

West Watcrville, August-Sil. 1880.

THBSB GOODS

GEO. II.

JOHN AYER, President.

Must'be Sold

UUVANT.

Deposit-:,
Re.-eived Fund,
PfufiM,

Within 30 Da^grsy
In order to mako room for

84,307 42 I

Pa// & Winter Goods

St.nii* and GuiiCT.il Awfuls fof

Bay Stale, Gea, Wools & Estey

RESOURCES.
pur Vfduf. E$1. if il'k't Val.

PohtW Tund$ oi« nftii.
^Ton'll
OM ol‘AU''‘»ii li.imU.H'i U. K. fiiJ. 1901*,
“ >JoiTidg*.»\v(H’k HoniJs, Oa IL K.
M, 1900.

Ami aro snrely the

43,900 (»0
10,000 00

I J

Ever Shown to (he Pithlic.

rreiui

I
».s 1,781 .s;»l
1.70U 82
l,o2f 71 !

LiAiULri'ii:.s.

J. PEAYY & BROS.
WI10I.E3ALI: A, ULTAILCLOTIIJKRS.

rnv.sn

7 acJl Qi^'ee nt vcr,i/ low 2>ric(.a, no one
ill town can umlnrscll me, I have at thin

S.oGO on

11,620 00
5»,.M0 OU

All

KT.'l
1,067

>villi a luaiiha w iiu h any otp*
i-an piny tit

Ortjans unU I'iunos
,600 01)
106 ()()

800 00
106 00

to

Urn!.

OU lav fiiAltlc li-nju'.
Main Slrtu't,................. 4V.i(oi vill*’, Mniiip

2,730 00
30.()‘J2 68

2.730 (10
30,012 68

ICE CREAM SALOON,

800 0(1
210 63

Preminni Areunnt,
Expense Aeeonnt,
Cash on Deposit at .Maverick National Bank, Biisloii,
at 3 pel cent interest.
Cash on li.iiul,

JCE ERE.t.M by the t/uarlor Unllou.
Iklireiiti to any part of the Vilfl free
6,308 112
of charije.
128 74
A. TIIO.MI’.SU.N.
I'iinily Mfitiurufitin'r.81,.'.07 42

,.308 02
128 74

282 03

broilr/ht here.

81,467
82,.611 00

Due depooUqr, and Including other liabilities.

WAM ED.
A not .SK, lu tfood ronniiliin, with ii
Titilf AtTf Ilf iit'id, tiKirc ur
mimI nut loo (nr
1 fioiu il,4f l*ui>t Ofncii f‘aiih duwn If trrmi* art* *at
I I'f.teior/. Aildrcj^ IL <J. liux {Ml, Wiitrrvllu*,
' Jfaluc.
t •'
{

I Lavo a
stuck <d tin* vftvluu«»
1,910 67
^null's: a trial niU Cfiiviiict* purchapriN .Surplus nbnve all Liobililicslhal mv
i« the, pl:tc*3 to jn-i line Teas •Snsjiended iiaymentol Interest.
at rxMvtni’ly low pTu-os; and a*l olher Bunds and Sei-uriti'is kept at Safe D.-pusit Vault, Portland.
Rate III Interest cliaige-i nii Loans. 0 to 8 pur cent.
goods in niy lino.
.Viinii.il E.vpciiscg, $376,00.
FRED K. RICHARDS, Bank Ex iniiner.

$5 000 For a Better Eenied/
rUICE 36 CENTS.

I

I WILL NOT BE DNDER30LD,
Flour is Lower !

RECOLLECT!

T have several brands ami good bur
gains. Tin;

The Sixty-First Academical Yrnr will open
SepinnOer ls(, 1-^80.
KxHndnaHf»n for intrauce at 8 o’clock. A . M. are two of the best lirunUs—lliey nevijr
(260 per annum will put’ all
a. including fail to givesatislaeii-iii.
hoard. (icncruiH uid lu Indlgiuit rt'idi'iita. A in-w
ai r’lngoiiiput of lermn
b-en muK* liitendrd lo
.lENKlN’S CIDER VINEGAR
Hccomotlnfo ilio-*- wii ■ t‘'Hi’li ''utliiir It.u winter.
always mi tup. Mola.'vses of all kinds
For inlormiihon apiiiv to ih- J’re-ith-i't.
IIENKY K IfOblK.',
and ipialuies, i&e. &c.
<it8
.
M'liti’n lilf, Maine.
Call und see fir yourself
riiE

“<)rcli(!.s(i i(>ii” Oriiaiif

O.OOi) 00

>7.3 00
1,41)0 00

GUILD” PIANOS*

will- It are giianiiitiied equal l-i any tiri-i
i-lii-s iiihlriinin il iimile.
C.ill anil see Ilie new (I eo. Wood-A ('llV

3,620 Oil

12,000 00
»,000 00

K

8,(1011 (HI

00

4,OUO 00

Tola! Riilrnad Bonds owned.
Rank .Stork ofnrd. \
West Walerville National,

ORG VN.S.
Wii have rei'enily tal.'-n the WInlK‘Sal»
-Vgeiiey liir Maine f, r Ibe
('elebniled

11.7.‘)U 00

time. some, of the finent qualities ever Uiipniti accrued Interest,

TEAS ARE LOWER.

I k'd i‘#i hPvkt.
43,i00 uo

8.6(;u 00

S.COU OU

Real Estate Foreelusure,
Vault, Safe nnd Kijttiires,
7*011*1.1 on Hank Rtork,
On People’s Matiqlial Bank, Wuterville,
0-1 iilher Collali rids
Loans to iftrjmrations.
To Dunn Edge 'fool Com|mny, with (Jollalenils,
()n Mortgages of Real Eslale,
iir rOFFEEH AUt.
nOASTED EVERY WEEK.
I purebasc from (iisl linnii.,, nntl keep all
tin; different giaile-:.

$2,1)30 00
9,M) 00

13,'jyo 111)

Tnlul Pnlilie Fitinis nfM.ilne.
Jtaiload ISonds oteiicd.
.Maiite tieiilral 7a euiisnl., iyi2
■ liiirlingtiin. Ci-il ir Kapiil.i and Norllierii,
Iowa 63.' IDUC,

Yendome and Golden Orowij,

I
’
I

n.l.^'K.

LI.-MULl I lES.

catl^s.

Next Saturday evening there is lo be n
grand exeursion Irom Lnwislou to Lake
Maranaennk. tiie scene ol tbe late regatta.
I'lie milbs ill that cily are lo sliqt down
early in lliu al'lem mu lo iitfonl ilie opera
lives aiu'ippuilunity lo go. Tbe. gioumis
wi.l be bgbled witb locomotive bead
liglils anil mere will be exeellent iini.-ic
for dancing.
Tub Gr.vnii Lodue of Ouo Fkli.ow.s,

New 7V6ucvti9cnic«l<i

'Watcrnllf. Aiifjusl, 4Ui. IfiSi).

RKUnKX KnSTKK,

:SACRIFICE I

No person who ever owned a boas
but lias at sometime growled wbeii pre
sented with a large bill for repairs done
lo Ibe roof; you can now do the same
better und one-teinh clnaiper liy pineiiusing a 40 or 00c. can ol V’amlei voori s
Flexible Cenicbl, full directions on uacli
package. Heady for appliealion wilb a
s'.iek or-knile, it will not "er.iek or [leel
olf; for nil water leaks about ti Imu.se or
elsewhere, it has no equal. Ask your
Harnware or P.niil ,Snp|ily Store for it.
Depnl, lllitli St., Ea.st Kiver, N. I*. C.

1880.

WATEUVIIAE

GREAT INVENTION
roE waShinu and ole.*insinq

[
In Ae^'iu.tn, .Inly l). Piinicl W. War,I rf Au; guata, lo
Sl.iiy U. li.ii\lncrof V/*H-.ulbi»to‘.
in Mtiunt Vi-ruun. «jaly 17. Jli. J.iuk-m II.
Morrill Vo
ij.auu ii,. CUchlvy, botn of
liouie.
In Amity, Aug. 7th, by llcv. li. T. Bh:»w. D.
!>., Aldeioi.tu iivAiii C. i'.iiiii. i4 llaitUtivi,
Conn . and Mum .iard) .J. Dnun. wt .\mity.
Ill Bkttwheg.iu, Aug. OMi. ilt. i bom.iH IsCkIbftti'r of Orucly, Culoradu, and Jlir's .U.iry Z.
Heed, ut irkuwbegan.
In Ihchiiiond. Aug. 8. Mr. llvrheit A. Knight
to Mim. Annie A. Witbam.
In Clinton. July '.ia. Jir. Cluvcml-m
v.f
Dfiitdu, uud OiiH. Cartdinu II. Kilicy of Freedoni.
in Bkowhcg.'in. July 31, Mr. 11. M. HtMu «»f
ernituu, niiu Mimm Clara K. Graves ol SkowJjigall.
Iu Burnham, Aug,-8, Mr. Emory W. Cook
MiiS. Bertha S. Aldbn, wile of Cel.
H , und Miss Nellie A. Heed of Clinton.
Diir.iis Alltun, diuil Tuuitl ij, Aiijj. 9, ;tt
licr liusbniid's Tesidunuu iu Aujjusia. a'Iih.
Allien was about 70 yiiai-g ol agu at ibu
liinu^ol her iluatb, and wits liijrlily u«teumud by all who knew her. F'or quite I In Anson. July 2lftt, Sarah J., wife of Dan73 yeare,
a mimber of years past she has beeu an ’ niR Motjre, Erq.,
I in Watcrville, 12r.h An^.. Mn». Cbarlnito
invalid.
1 C.tftrey. iigcd
ycarw, wulow of me luta John
When the fifst Protestant ehuicli ID P Gftflrey.
jriiliiiu Wiiri Btiiitvd, eiyht ytftis a^o. ibe
In llenfcon. M«iy 23, of fcrohro apinRl mo10 yonra
,000 towards its ereeiiou was .sent ninijiti**. Freddie Fo-'ter Abbott,
ninl
24 (iiiyh—stm *'f lioreiizo \V. aii'i Majy O.
by Cliristmu converts to Ibu Hawaiian
Abbott. [Coriccted.
Islands.
The feet tliMt walk the guldc-n street,
C m never go iVHtr.iy.”
Flee from objections of beer, yet pos
In Hnllnwell, July 8 at tho reaideiico of her
seesiug all its iiourisliimnt, are Halt Bit
>*fni-in-li4W. M. NV. Furr, Esq , Mis. Jaiiciniirt
ters.
White, wiiioiv of the litu U illiani Cruin, ot
lU;i.NFOHCE.MENTS have been sunt from Litchfield, uged 8J je.trfl. 7 montliH.
Ill Portlimd. Aug» btU. .loliAuui 8exl‘>n, wifo
Englaml to Atgh.iuislaii. Ayoub Kliuu
of Dennis SexUni. aged oB year*.
is threatening C.iudah.ir.
ln->North Anson, July Jlnt. yarah wif« of
Ouil readers .should remember that tho Denni'* Moore, aged 72 years.
In Pittsfield, Aug 5. ol consumpticn, Mr.
A. 8. T. Co.’s Blaek Tip, ailverli.seit in
Peter Liliby. aged 72 year-.
uHotlier column, will wear as lung as the
In
r«, same day. of cholera i!if»rbm».
metal lip, whde at the same time adding Mra Ueckford, air>ter of tbe svliovo, aged 75
years.
to lUe beauty ol llie slioe.
In ykowhrg-in. Juno ITHi. Cajit. l^lij ib Her
Mr. ,J. Simmons has Just inlroduoed a rin. aged 72 yc.ir.4. 1 niontli. 2l <1
uuw indii'liy lu Faiifleld, in the miuiiilauin ('anaan. Aug. 4tb. nt the jcvicJerne of her
lure of seytliB rille.s. Jlr. Simnums has father, L. G. Lord. K
Mih. AtUiie, wife ol
been engaged in this bueine8,s lor ibu past Fil’d Spencer, of Aii;;u«ta, aged 27 yearu.
twenty years. Tliiee years ago lie p.ilented a new comp .siiion lor ibe rdb: wineli
will not gliize or baiter olf like tlie old
lille. Tliese i.lles meet willi a ready j
sale, one tboustuid gvos- being manulab- 1
lined last jear, and more wil. be manu- I
lactured Ibis ye ir.
Gout) Uk.vi.tu SujCRiD.—A strong .Tiid
vigorous U(>n--lu«lion is soiiielliing Unit
nil jieople dc.sire and nolbing is so sine
to biiiig alioiil tile de.sired result as the
Peo|)le’s F.ivoriiu Tome Bitieis.
I'lity
siI'lKe at the root of the disease hy pi.n
lying die blood. 'J'ly tlioni now and do
That ift now bo Pixlonsivclj worn 0:1
out wail. Delays are dangerou.s. .‘■ee
iinothef C ilumn.
OwH
TO WEAR AS LQSO AS THE METAL,
The nnirdet of Dr. Parsons, the Ann iic.in missioiiai'j ifoenlly killril near C'm.- TTlilrli iras inlrofiticcd by tliein, and liy v.ldelj
tlie above amount ban been raved 10 parenifi an
st.iiitiiioplc. Was eoluinilU'd for ine pur nually. This lEtlock Tip
wave ailll
more* aa bei'ides Lieing worn on tbe co.ir8« r
pose of rob'.e.ry.
gradea it ia worn on fine and coaily aluira
The Supieiue Court of M.iiiio lias u‘- wLiero the Meinl lip ou account ul lU tools
would not be naed.
lii'oied Jndgo Peiei's^iulino in the ea-i
They all have ourTradoMark A. As Ts C’o.
ot Ciiinbeil.ind eouniy, Cmiiniissinn. r stamped ou frfuit of'I’lp.
l»arejUB RbonJd ASK FOB SHOES with Ihlf
I'riiiee, fliep ) against Sail.in, Fn-i ini.-.!,
til.is de iiliLg ag.nnsl ilie Fiisionisi-.
BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
on them when pur«hnsing for their children
The Beil.ist Agti .-ats a local gartlein r
Inla elf. etn illy kepi olf the [lot ltd bile
by Iteely Using Inne Witter, aiiplied will,
a W'iitei'ing pot oiiee in thiee t,r I'oin
—ALSO—
weiks. It not only dri'.esolf llie bug.s,
A cliojre varii-ty cf dofilrahle
but Ici'lih/.es the [il.nits.
CAGE BINDS,
Key. F. H. Evbi.etii. late niWsionait
for "olr chnip nt
W fifl KBIKS.
HrieV iJo'n»p.-Kruiii K'rrri, bftwri-n Appltdoa
In Buiniah, son ol J.tines 11. Eient.i.
utul
L'nlou
KtrcrtH,
\\ atervitlr.
Esq., poslmasler at Dm bam, e.xpt cts to
sail on bis return to wmk in Sepltuiber.
TAXE.S.

13,

STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE

*371133

^ttvriages,

DEFABTUBE OF MAILS.

.jauflust

WE WILI, GIVE YOU

TBE BEST Tli Ai COFFEE

For the o .re of Goughs^oldi.Aithma,
Influenza, HoareenS, Difficult
Breathing, and all iWoctinniof
the 1 broat. Bronchial Tnhee
and Lungs, leading to

|;
FOUYOUU MONICV THAT VOU C:AN HUT IN THIS STATK.
i 1 sessiwii in Portland tliis week, eleelxl ,
lilt! lollowiiig oilie. rs; Gland Master, |
Henry P. Uox ; Deputy Grand M.ialei,'
TRY THRiR.
Byron Kindinll; Grand Warden, S. W.
I tfjj Ic'ive t.» imbl.nli n f**w «f Iho nAtnrn <t
(look; Grand 'I'l easiirer, Daniel W.l
tlio«r tviiu liMvu u«('il thin
lion. J. (i
rd'iiiin, ex-Sjiettk'T lloti-o of i{«|>rfH^cntative«*
Na-li: Gr ind S’erelary, Joslina \V. Di- ;
Ift.SEItAXdK ( () , OK KXOI.AXn.
Th»'I>AM.Y iMlVflS. nmi iho J)MtY AlUSFH
'Vn»b|i5^ti>n, I). C.; cv-(fOV, A. 1*. .Morrill; lien*
vis; Gratui Uepresent.dive, John Ue.ui. j
f. S. Oincv, 4.'1 William Ulni-l, X< vt Voili.
art'fir mil* al tiie J)iu>f More «.f IflA II. LOW,
.1. .1. lAobtb, ox-Mnyor ol A»i;’w-Ji»: Uev. Ueorgo
The G'anil Lodge, at Ibe allenio ,n si s-,
&,set3. S'Jii.oou wio
Losses p-vit'. tTe.coo.fiOO Hi'.tl Oh tiic Fti'i-i'L, L'Yur) day at tl.hU A. M.
W. <juiinhy, pruprielor uT (io»*pf*l ILanner; Ifov.
Sion", iidiqited a I'l port exiielling the Bel- ,
0. K. I ijiincy; ltt*v. Willinin A. Drew; |Iev HonCII.VS. K. MA flll'AV', Aeeut.
f.isl Lodge, and one aeqimting lb' Waldo
roH K tii(bM«i>ii, Wnti'rvillc: Co1<«ti(*t Htwnky,
I! VTHING ROn.M.S.
rr<*'>i‘if‘of of th«> fjniuitH Naiionnl think ; Deacuo
L ‘dge front eliai ges mady iigiinisl il.
,
Kahifielu Items.—Elder II. B. Suavey
I’*.. A. Nn-<on; rirucou WaNoo F. IlHlIett, PresT’1,0 ftubHcrlhiT Ihivlog fittr*‘l up nHthli»|f Il4)omH
Tbe Gi'aiid Eiieaiupmenl id Odd Fel
t u( Fri'Gtlinnn’A Dunk, mikI ttion«andt o(
fir I lm-»’lf a’ld f*mtlv. urar hi- rt-lrtenrw on Mill
will pixMieb al Advertt Hall next Sabb.itb lows eleeted lie lollow lag olllaers ; (iraiid
oiber4.
Mrcrt wbl hII w otli.'is lo u-r Ukui fir n fiflr
111 Hie forennon, afternoon and evening. Pati'iiueli. Cliiis. 11. Fieiicb, Pmtbin i ;
r’'in|ipiisinliiin. <'all fiiiit rxutiiint', aiMl Icaru irrms.
;
From
Unv. If. V. rGlLSlIV. I». D L.
1).,
7
All are invited___ Ixillie, tiie aix ycaf Grind lligli I’rbsl, Simon Goodeiiungli, j
wliirh atu ii-aruiiHljlk*.
). Pre‘»id*'ot M.iint* W«*'‘|rvfio S«>iiUiurv tiitd Ft*
!*if
Al.niO.V V. .MAh.SlON.
eld Uaiioiiier of E. 11. Evans, is danger- roda.sl; Griiiid .Senior Warden, (feo. 1,. /s (he (line, improve it before
' im h' Con.*i**». Kvni’dlltil. >b*.
Aud Dealers In TTN W.MIE, KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS, IIF.FUIGLRA I Dp.. F. W. Kinhma V, Doiir Sir.—Forfivp yenrs
"usly ill, and lint siiiall liopes tire enler- Ki'cd, Lewiston ; Graiat Seville, Nathan- |
it is (oo lute.
CoL'iiT V.- - Id Pp'luitp Cuurl, he hi mi
j tho »tnfhM>tn imilfr iny rnre Imvo u*eJ A<lufn,*on’n
TORS, PUJfPS AND CLOl’tlESWRINGERS.
Isiiied of her recovery... .The voler.s in iel G. ('innmingP, Piirlland ; Grand Trees-1
Auiru-fH. '’ll tlip fi'urtb Miti fbiy of .Inlv. 1R£0
i U. (h’lDM'n Htiil Imve. 1 think. Ioiih<| it nts’ond
Rchool district No. 7 Imvo been vailed Ip m er, ('Inis. B. Nash, Poilland; .Innim' j
KepaIrN of all kliidH pruuiptly attriidcd to.
AN'IKL LIHISY'. Ki.tfut'*r ol Uie hiat will
to uo utlivr roiiioily for (broHi muJ tun;; trtiubloH.
(licet nt the dwelliiiji of Siuioii N.Taylor, Ward n, l.saacF. Clark. Poriland ; Graml
Hii i
of
BcuFru ol woitntiiiitiona. Svr that ho
Repnir.s of Pumps and Clolheswringers a Specially.
Aug. 21st, to see what notion Ihe disiriel Ke|ii88enlaliv,\ Eimg C. Cliuniluilaie,
DAXIKI. I.IKMY. iHfeof \lb rm, ■
• erf F. W, Kiiiviniii id blown in (lie glat*
III fnhl coinily, Jpct'iwt d. Imvii k pre-nii'ed Ip.
'vilT lake in regard lo repairing the school Biidgtiin. 'I’oial membership, 3342; en- I
MAIN STKEET, WATKHVILLI2.
' ef the Buttle.
fir-si
aiC'
Uhl
uH
Kxecutor
of
r.inl
will
for
nl«
Fo ente by all Pnijqiet.r
bouse... .U IS rumored that Mi'. Sanders o.impmenls 22 i iuiHaie.-, 14U.
j
N. IL- -No Slnird to climb.
lowMiice : —
"ease, who formerly kept it-livery slidde
Ohukuku. TliHt notice tbcrf-ofl f plvou three
T
he Iltisii HEruBI.iC.iSs arc organizing
AT
VOSE’S.
here, tint has lately been in Qurdiner, enwcf-kn »nc«‘t*-»ivi Iv p'ior to lie lui’.rtli .^l"ll(^Hy
for the eampitign thniuginmt the. eountiy.
Rsged^in the hotel and Hveiy bu'hiess, is
Silver .Street, Watcrville.
filf (il Aui.'. ii*'xt. ill the MhII.h new-pHpf-r pnn'ed
An Irish Aiueriean Uepuhliean Associa
lu WHtvrvilli*, tlmt nil petiuu.H ui'cruHtfd mny
Manufiteturor and l{«*palr<*r uf
S'«m to assume control of the F'airHuld tion has been lorined in New York City,
ntlPiid Hf M th tii'l of PfoliHte ihe(n to he lioMfeii
•lomo.... At a meeting of F'airlielil Lodge
nt Au^u-sIh, HDil j>huw cauHo if rny, why the
and similar as-oeialious have liueii lormed
L 0. of It. T., last Tliur.sdny evening,
mme bhnulJ not be allov/^-d.
in Brooklyn. Bnff.ilo, and Syracuse, and
WORK.
•ku fullowing ofticers were Installsd lor
H. K. r.AKF.R, Judge
from all parts of the emmiry tliere coma
—Al.htf'
ill® ensuing qiini'ter; D. C. Perkins, W.
AlteHt-ClUULLS IIKV\ lNS,Uop*t«r.
H
tho most favaroldo repinlH. Delegates
T.; Mae Nye, W. V. T.; Addio L.
have been sent lo Albany and Troy, to
Kk.n.nfiiI’C r<‘fXTY. —In rroT-air Court al Au
MiiparU, W. 8.; Geo. Ames, W. F. 8.;
Petf.ii DfRochi'.ii,
organize associaiions tbero. Btaides ibis,
j:h-tk. on thR fimrih Moik! ly of .Iti'y, IfiRO.
aterville
navliu titt«‘d up a ntuck-niUli Miop,
«• B. Lewis, \V. Treits.; Frank Kendall,
/ MlAIU.FS A. IXIW, wi(hiw**rof IMIILDMK- A. W. DkKociif.Ii.
oneoiiiaging letters have lieeii received
1 am prt ptitud to dj ult kiuda uf
M.; Ann £. 81mw, W. C.; Laura from Boston, Chioago, Rutland,'* V'.,
* / I.A lUJW. htte of \V ttvrvi’.b*. ht auul Coun
Keunu. \V. I. G.; Chas. II. Roundy, W.
ty. il ci*H-»*(l. liHVtne presentrt't hi'* applicatifHi
M lui'hestur, N. II., and other cviius. Hef'-r jillo viiMce out of the pvri'OiHil CBUie of anid
.au
.
B. G.—[Joumiil.
poits fi'oHi tho West lire especially s ilisdeceiiH#it; —
Non.Heeldent
m tlv Town of Benton, In the county of ICaimeW. r,r the year IA7u
DnURitr.ii. Tlmt notjcf thoreol be civni tlirre
favlory. Tiie idea sm-ms to he* taking
TlK- followliif Hat of taifa on real ♦•ataic of .Noii.KcmIiImoI owiiem, In |lie t4;wn of U"ut<iu. lor tUa ri-nr
Ex-S»Ki^roii Lot M. Moitiiiu. says ol
wcekn KUfC'‘«‘ivi*ly prior to th'* f4*nrtli 'JfindHv tSTV, In bllU eoioinltU'd t<» OhHrle* W. Plpi'r, <'o!ho*tor of «ni<i town, on Hie ’.50.11 day of .liiiie H.'V haa At aliort nollco aud hi ibe lir.N 1' poiti>rbla iattuui.r.^
one. Similar oi'giiniz.ilions have been
AT THE STORK OF
Seuaior Uainlin : " Hu has never known
of AuR. n^xt. ill the M.til. n new-pHper printed been leturuad by Itltii to me a^ renuiuliiif uupiHd, on the'.<6th of May. IhHO. by Ida reittleHto of 'tlmt
CAUHIAtiF.S, HLF.UiaS S; WllKKL^,
started in l.s)uisian i tind Florida.
in
lb«t U jn?r*<ma iifirrsa et imy date, and uuw remain unpaid; niul iiotira la hereby irlvan ibnt If Iho i>ald
and Int* ra«r and
•icknesi, and has beeu most eiireful anil
Made lo Drdyr.
T. S. Sands, seerelary of llio Brooklyn
attpiid Ht a C -urt of I’robutn »hoo to b« ho|d*»fi at eliorge**, aro noi paid Into ihe triaaurv of laid town, wtt >ln eUlitron montha frum tlata of the commit'
•Itunijve to his public dalles, id what
AH
kinda of llL!*AIHIN’ii dune promptly.
urguuiza'ion of the IrisU-Amerie.iu UyA'icustH, and '•tiow cini-e, if any tbev have, why mel t ol "aid bill*, ao much of I'la real eatato a* win be aumcient to pay the amount dno therefor In
lal'-rt-at Hud charK*:r, will, without further notUe, !>« aotd at publle nneVon at the Town lloua*
ever character, ol any man in Hie conn
UmlieuHaa and Farayola mvn«led.
the praver of aaid potliloii fcliould not bu eluding
pubhcHUS, reecnily said iu a speecb, iu |
Id anid lowD, 90 tbe '.tUUi d4y of IHceoiber. laHO, at Urn of the flock In the foraooon.
' £$^.Shop Eaat Teniple-at., M*aIcr\IHe,
'D'- ■ He never wore a piece of Haiiuel or
NOTICK OK FOURCLOSUUK.
ernnted.
reply
to
inquiries:
A'* 0/
,
H. K. It AKKU. Judge.
Tc tcAom f<Lncd and dritripfion.
bnuercluiliing of any uuicriplieu, it pair
Ii*nl Kttafe
///^Aifap
^ 11EUE.V8. 0-or^
then of W»l-or» A.
-- Situodyr*,
“We bavo been organized six weeks,
Acr€*. Valu4
Tits.
8
®f gloves or an overcoat. Even in our
Uiiv.lle. in Ul*‘County of Kcnnt'ht'c: now of Attefil J CiiAnbrs IIrwiks. Hep'ntrr,
and now number about 100 luuiubjis. Cnrlbou, lu the Cuuny f Aro(»-Vtok. «»u tUt> tonth
David Spenrtn, or unknown, ruHer Tot k building*,
$200 Od
'uldest weethnr, Mr. UamlU'. evtp at his
•i.eo
.;o
VYe meet in the rooms of Ibe Uupublieaii day uf Juniiu y. A- D. \b'7, by hU Jet'd ol mort* Kkkxkmlc
' n Probate Court ut An- Fairfield Water Power Co., or uiikoowa, Imud,
Juvunoea' itgp-, p^uds aluDK. 'dreesud in
r
MO 00
Dam A rrMlega,
on the fourth M'Uiduv of July, Ji^O,
Association of the Tbinl Ward, iu Al- »li * ot tlnU date, cutvvryrd to the WatervlUv Bav„
--d.AO
01IARI.&4 W. FU'lClt,Trrafurrrof Detitou.
J ® (Mftdest of custuniei—tlio old-fush- l.iiitic-iive. iie.tr Hoyl-st. Tho orgoilzi- “ilia Bank, a ceiudn Farr«I ol laud •Ituat. d In
V MKLI.A SlvU’stlS. widow of
WatvrvUli*,
Hforuauld, ani
b mud'da-’U
du^crl^^•li
■uDcdswallow-tailed coat—without wraps
****-...
........
bI.. I.u IJImK W* »..a4 .
V
OKt)rt
JK
SI
Mle
of
Wloelow,
n.'fitlaw..
t.i
wii;
Noiliwrly
by
Hlsli
Andean tkhow the lnrf<et and beat atock of
liuu Inis been a success; nearly every one
I^aPORTAHT TO AOS ifTi.
Of any kind, while hisfellowa are always
In nn\t\ thiunty,
navlne fireieiiteil her
eu.Wr ybr l.mt* rf' L'^rd,
l.vt>r<t. I'uUtfrr,
I'lil.ftir, Grav,
«r»i, ann
un
91
asked to joiu us has done so, iiinl it ■ Kc.ttr; Miulf fly by Imid ol ltiji»eU .lone, and Hpp'lc’ition h»r hllow .iM'H out td’the peraonal
I'liiTi'i'
*Nn
vr.<ji:TAULe4
TIIK HFK OK
'Wien to death boucath big overcoats
.
Tlii«e
Ikmldia
wtio
wini
lup
Crvain.
.Xunilar
probttlile that wo shall liave an iiiuueuse laml .nppj.eifi-" bo DwiiKl t)y 0.w>-r K.l-oy, and etiat** of Kuhl <h‘ce.i«e(1:
to be found in town,
; e.i llliig, al lla lr linu>r., rae ulil.lu Kiriii In
•®o the heaviest of underclothing. His
Aftd
haa
made
nrningiinriiia
withr< liahlr nartirl
club Ihers before long. Our president is wofU-rly by a (in-t.ii roil, oa.ic-rly of ibo i:u,l
Or<U'>^L Hiat notice thermf ha piven thrrr
qgabty M lb. ■* William. Habjoii *' by i'alllna l.v. III il'^atun. to •npply htni Inim dav
^wer of endurance is wonderful, and his
I If,a ol Ibo F.lrD'lil >• »•). (meaaurli» ;>n laid
to lUy, wlUi t»ie
tweeii Ihe
ibi* iioura
iiniira of
a.r 4a and
.....4 0k o'giuck.
.... s. ^
'
Geneiul William DeLaey. Tlio Idea is Joiie.narlli lllie.) amt pa.al tl t .orote: .aid nioit- weeka ruc(’6»'ivelv prior to the fourth MoinUy 11 liy Ilia p«Ta<>
raoual friend. MAJOR BUNDY. Fdlinr twreij
freaheai.HiiJ
amt
I
h
-«1
H
iv
Maiaei
hiTiiiU; and hv
®*Paoity for work greau "
w"aiervllie. Juae W,
2lf.
new, and has iilready become pop-.lsi iraa- flood )>oleg loi-or.ioil lii tl» Kouaotwc ll-sla Aug., i>r»t. In the Mail, h urv.>p«|>er print A. Y. il.iU. ta (he only edition to uhioU Urii.
keep tiM tin privet dtiwn aa low aa hoeaUdv. imd
tiarfi'‘hi
haa
given
ptfrannaJ
atlentlon
or
farta.
ed
in
V'uterville.
thxt
nil
por»onNln:HreMie>l
iiih
\
liy of Dooila, Bfiiili 304, f.go Sdo. Aud whoroa..
lM>Mg atrict aiuuiiou u» hnetiier*, hmu-a fi»r a
,1
Attg. 10. The final results of with the Irishmen. Heretofore the cry 1110 couib-t.iu. i-f oabl nii.r g go bavo l»eii brnkon. attend ot a C urt of Probaie Ih* n to be iioTdrn Iti-awtlftHly iilurlrt.trated. printed and bound. KuM
.......I-----------uf
----------coiitiuiienck*
tile N ery ...
IHH-ral J, irfM.a<e hx*
iiy roa-ou t'le oi,f .aid Ibiuk oi.bn. to riirooluao ■t AuKU«t4, uud allow cMUic. If unr. win tbn length iU«rl |>urlruit br Hal', frun a phture' ukan
.7® wectlons for the Councils General was lb»c there were no Iiish Ktpublica s
recvlvid inia eeax
_
_
________
,
.
Kmplnympnt
liy
a
yuung
man,
wlio
a
miM
Ilk.
exprcaol) ftirthiawork. AoUV«Aff«aUWanted.
lOn^------ Rbpuhllcsns elected and 406 1ml we fled that (here are Irish tt.publi- I'o aamo, accordtOK to law, and thla notloa la glv- pruxer of aald petitiun eliould not he crftnteJ.
lie U atlH euitlntt CUli .\<;0 HEKi; and If jou
uu.y wliu biaour la i.r until ilw b.||nnlny
one* 'hr i>uiiipl.t. I
MD lur that puriioiir.
__
' '
H. K. llAKFIC4u4fLe. |.ib**rai term*, t^eud $1.00 at 01
lia\e net trird it, ilo an, utui >ou'll not «(i|iip|iiln Itf
4wT
' "f to. f.H Ivriii uf I'ulby Uiilacfal*'-. A<lilt.*.<
outfit.
fm'Ik °?.***®*>
“ gain of 300 scats cans, many of Ihetn. nnd they we good
WAlXHVlLLB ftAVINOS BAKEe ^
CHARLES UEWlKe,n«giiUi: •
|Mnr •ifr or vf.ok
t.mgh mvvt any more/
lainSI .N. T.
THIS OFKIfE.
A. H. RAKNKH * CO., Ill A 11t tIMain
Bf E. R
round Repnbllcans, toe."

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY SO.

W. B. ARNOLD.
Liverpool & London
& Globe
PORTLAND DAILY PAP£R$.

Wate}%'il/c

CO sTr^ ij M p r ro NT

Tea Gr Coffee Sto7c,

Opjiositc '* Mail" Office.

L, \Ai, BOtS-BBSa

BRIDGES BRO’S,

Ti7i

Photographs,

Plhte,

aiid

Sheet

Iro7i

Worke 's,

H

Si.525 I^er IDozon.

THOMAS SMART,

O RE AT

Provisions,

RBDUCTIOIffS

W

SinvCiliSi
MISS S. L.

FURNITURE ANO FANCYWOOO

. i>lE.

Carriage ai'l Blacksmith Shoy,
ARRIYCiE IKO.M ACi

TAX NOTICE.

W 01) (1

W tn k ,

BLAISDELL.

W

Uatthewis, of the
CORNER MARKET
IJa-ajiiHt nfitmoilfrom Boston,

I

BEN.

ICE CUE A .

JAMES A. GARFIELD

WAN J Kl>.

*®f the Republicans.

J5

V

V,

U, 1880.

€^t ?2?ntcrt)iUe

/

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MlSCTT.r.T.AT^ Y

N'Vr wliJtt wf’ wniilcl, hut wliat we must,
lin fhrsatn <'f livin'jf;'
’—
Hr«ron ih both titoio :uul Icsk tlun junt
In tnkinn mui in
Sw«ii-Hb cU'avp to handn t h;tl. vonj*ht, t.lio jdon^h
And linirelK jnis« thcHoidicr’n Imov.

(dtiiiirtidii M liii :in<( Klin Street.)
DKAl.KKS IN

.Me. «Ii«im (heoify holds, ulione feet
H.ivc Worn its nhniy liii(liw;iy«.
r.itnili.ir with itn tonrlic>t. street—
ftn wriy.s wrrv m ver my ways.
.M\ rjiollr wfiH hpHiilr the Boa,
And ilu'ie. I hope-. n»y j'ravt; will he.

F Li O U R ^

r>
H>

Old hi*mcstf»»d ! - in that old j^my t<»wn.
'J hy vane in seaward Idiovijig,
I'hy slip of fr.'irflen HtrctchcH down
I o where the tide is tli*win;';
-Itelow they lie. then- sails all furled.
J In* siiips th (t f^o iihoiit tin* watrld.

'

'v

.S T A N D A U n

/I

Happy the man who (ills the fiehl,
(.'ontenl with rustic labor;
laiith <loes to liim her fullness yiel-l,
Map wh.at may to Iiih iu tght)dr.
V.'c-ll thiys, sound ni;'lils -oh! ctn there be
A lift* more rational and free
I 't ar rr.nntry life of eluld ami man !
I'or hoiti t.lie best, tlje ^trongi‘J>t,
'J hat with the earliest raee began.
And hast oulliveil tin* longest;
Tloor eiiies perished Imig ago;
\\ lio the lirst tanners were we ktmw.
IVihaps «'nr llabelK, too, will fajl;
If so, no i.'nnentations,
r-'i nn.thei caith will hctlhj all,
AinJ letil til,.- iinhorii ii.tlions 1
\e^. and the swnids that nieiiace now
W ill then he In-ateii in the plow.
— /». //. Slodit,.ril.

//b f^

Crockory,

Eartlien,

Stone,

A Wislfi'M criliu c.ipluics lliu eiitin;
li;il.iry witli llio fullowini; regiiiiiiii.:
Siippu’s overtiiri', “I’dpI aiul lVas;int—
“It in ireigliteil witli liio .swectpsl argiwir.s
llr.it evtr lliiiitrd oiit liiiiu tli« liiiiiior ol
sweet soiiuds.
lt» liiiUler sweep sliis
iiiiii ipiitkeim llio eitn eiit of rupture us
(lotli tho spnrkliiig iiiiil exIiiliiratiiiL'
malt
sireiinilels of elr.iiiip.igiie tiiiike briglit
ivml vigorous tlie sluggish vein of feeling ;
wliile ils iliviiiur jiiiit — uiigel luiietl —
lireiiilies out its eelesliul ereiitioiii in
spirals ns soft, ns slut wnves wliieti triekle
ilowii ill gliuiuieriiig spniy upon (lioinicl
iiiglit shrouik'il sliore, iiiul it throws n
RTKNTAL AND rilVSICAD KXIIAII8TION,
uii.aofeneliiiiitiiient nroiiiitl eiire-eiiviron
Nervo isncS'', Hyhlviin, Night Sweat*, Slcepei| spirits ns li'agrniit niiil ns soothing ns
lint whidi fluey wenves iiroiiiul the lertsnesa, cough, emaclnthm and decline are ntunce
arrested by 5f Al.T IMTTKlt.''. Thin oilginal and
grotloes ol llly.-ium.'’
Incomparable Fo.ni .'IroK in'i: i* rich in nourDhIIbii'InO O.sic’.s Nrioniioiis.—A tiiiiiis' tneiit nnd atrorgih. It feci’g the body nnd ttie
Irr wns solieiliiig niil to foreign iiiis.sious, brain. It regiilntiH iho atotnneh ami bowel*,
null npplieil to ;i geiitleiiinu, wli J refused cleniiriea the liver and ki.iney*. Increases the aphim with the re[ily, “1 don't believe in petite, nnd enriches the tdood. Ilculth, Btrongth,
Idieigii nii.S'ions. 1 wniit wliut 1 give to nnd peace of mind are sure to follow lt« daily u«e.
IVep.ired by the MAI.T JUTTKIIS Cn5Il»A.\V
lieiietit iiiv iieiglibor,''.''
//oyiA.and sold every,
•‘Well," n-plied he, “wlioiii do you n- from l'>\Ur}\\inifd
where.
giiri! ns your iieighhors ?"
“Why, those uroiiiid me.”
•‘Do you iiUMii those wlio.se luid joins
yours p”
“Y’es.’’
“ Well," s.iid tlie minister, ‘-how mueh
loud do you own !"
“.\lioul live Imudred nct'os."
‘■How far down do you own ?"
‘•Why, I never Itiouahl ol it before,
but 1 'Oppose 1 own .'iboiit boll w.iv
througii.'’
[Incorporated Ang. A, 1879.
"Kvoelly," said Ibe elergyiiinii ; “I
S'ippis-e Mill d.I, and I waiit this money
‘2 1 (!(.tigrcss .Strcol, lln.ston.
lor ihe N'ew Zealanders—the men whose
laud Joins yours on [he bottom.”

UN FERMENTED

\m.

B,
Ha* taken the riillbrirk Store, in Merchant*
row, opposite Watetvill; Hank block, which
ha* recently boen civerhatilod. and nicely HMcd
up, where he hn* opened a fre.*li *toek of

W.!!. Dow.
Waterville, January I,

^

Nezv Goods,

We would eny to onr Krlencln ami lii0j’I*uh1l
genrrlly that Svo make no Kxtruordiimry claims o
paper. Try ui and Judge for your«elvc*.

*

'

"

-

J//ss Car-yie B. Smith,
succiissoii TO

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

.Sfll.b aiSTINIIKS TllK m;.SINKS8 >1K

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCOM III.OCK.
She hn« juM ifturmd horn tho cUy with tin*
huivBl rttylvH atid Pushiunn of C'lunkn nml
to which she tiiviti'8 the uttvntion of cu«*rojiu*rH.
OooiIh find Trimmint/H fnr)iishf'd if

iU‘snv.d.

('hiiriji's vxculcratr.

CAKUIK n. SMl'l'Il.
Hiinnouin lJh»rk, Junction of Main A Kim .Sts.
WA'fKUV j IJ.K, MA )S JO.

IWEeat MarketI’lcanv Call and I'rivc »iir

Meat and Groceries
IJKPOUK rUKClIAHlNU KhSKWIIl-atJ-:.
W.

H.

l»UUII%TO.\%

PIAiNO-FORTES
.Snhsoriher Ims llio Exrliinirc
Ai/rnrii (or llio.sr instrimunils in this viciiiily, and lias rccoivinl samplus of
Sipiare and ll|)i iglit I’ianos nl bis

tVezo Music Roomsy
EESME'.S HALE.
Wliiolt lu! woiihl invite Hto.se inleie.stetl to set*, liear, ami buy.
Any jU'aise tif the.'^e instrtnnenis (roin
an nj^ent wouhl Im superlluons. Kvery
(ntol!l;;<'Ml .Mnsiei.-nt, ever}’ inte)ligcnl
IniNimss m.in kn<»ws

Waterville Mnlne.'

Bucrlahy, also Kthin* removed from Celling#,
oriiar
iLr box ut
1 IJttIue & llatiHun’e. Uesld^tce, I u3
km .street.

MOL'l.DINCS, RKACKETS,
.Slid v'vvrything in the

Awarded Medal nnd Diploma nt Am. InBlltnlc
Fair. Dnocaiuif this CVment nlll stop (he worst
lonk about cbinuiey, copelng*. Bhyllglit?, wlicre
houpos Join togvtlKT, dormer windows, gutter*,
lefikBornuil hob's In tin roofs,gnsorwuterplpes,
At the ohl sTiind of tub*, tank*, boat.*, cisterns and any olbvr places
W. A. F. Steveiif- n gnired to be made water tight. It is In tbe form
of u thick pa^lc, ready for uhc ami applied with
, & Son.
knife, stick or IroweJ. is very uhistlc. and doee not
or chip oif, used over 13 years with perfect
MONUMENTS crack
>ucoe''*. jmt tij) with full directions for use, In cnnn
TABLES
at 25. 40 and GO cents each- Ask your hard
ware or paint *npnly store for it, or send stamp
circular to vandervoorl’* Cement, Paint &
HEADSTONES for
Putty work.'*, Manuracliirir* of FJoilLlo Cement.
Chaniplon
Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cem'.nt.
constantly on hand also Pure Linseed
Oil Putty.
ano made froit the
For Sale by
Very n<*«i VKn.>IO%T and ITAI.I.XN
M .\ltllLli
WATEIDOIJJ':

Works

S. W. bATKS, I'hcenix block.

a. H. CARPENTER.

Including

DOORS,' SASH ANG BLINDS,
Iway* on hand or furnUhed at ehort notice.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

I

jDn. S.vntoud’s Liter IxtigoratoeJ
jis a Standard Family Remedy for
diseases of tho Liver, Stomach
Succesfior* to ^Y. II. buck & Co.,
I
.'JJ the .M, C. 'Ji. li. Crossinff, ^ ymd Bowels,—It is Purely
^Vegetable.— It uover
\
Main-St., Wateuvu.ue,
{Debilitates—It
is
Dealers in
and
Groceries, Provisions, Flour {Cathai-tic
{Tonic.
*"

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND fancy DYRING KS f ABLISIIMKNT
H'ater St. Augusta, Mo. K-ttablbhed lSf»7.

KRO’fcr,

I

Meal,

AND AI.L KINDS OF

!

■

z/y’7V‘

CASH PAID FOR
utt

Kgg", Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Froduco.
Or^Goods delivered at all parts of tlie villag
frerx of clmrge,
3

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.
The muleiaignotl hove taken the St<n*o

Boots & Shoes

O. n. SMITH, Miintiger.

111

’ Page'll Block, 3 Doom North of Wllllame lIou*e..J

N. 11.—IV<- liiivp hIho boiiglit ii IIAKKULT’l’ STOCK OF (K)ODS kvpl ovvr
Irom last Year, wliicU \vc olTuv
.17'

EXTItEMKLY LOW Pit ICES.

We have secured a flr(*t class workinan and are
now prepared to make all kluds of Men'* Boots A
bhoes. Pegged or bewed.

a'<

dive i/.s- a (Adi.

,

jGtiir/ield, Jfe,
Has removod lii.s olBue to
KKLLOAVS’ BLOCK

1II Jm B B
iHvigoratoi^
“--‘a H a W gBJ R- hag been UBCtlf
in my practicej
nnd by tho public,J
for moro tlmn 35 ycnrt.J
Tvith unprecedented rcBults.J
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;
JS.T.W. SANFORD, M.D.,
AXT OnrOCIST will tell you its Uiri'TATIOV. J

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND
BURLIN6T0N R. R. CO.
« l»Klt CKXT.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONOS,
30 YEARS TO RUN.
Intereit Payable Jan. & July 1, in N. Y.

Hodsdon & Loud,
Flags Gf Firezvorkst
UNIFORMS & TORCHES,
The Political Campaign,
HYIDB Sc CO,
MANUFAOTUUKRS.

£

CO.M.U1SSIONEBS' NOTICK.
'I'lIK underMignod.hnvIlU'been appointed by the
I lion. Judge of Probate for the county of Ken
nebec, on the fourth Monday uf July, A. D. 1880,
Commissioners to receive and exuniine (he claims
of creditors agnliist the estate of
U INFLOW ROUKltrS.lste of Waterville,
in said county, deMgsed. represi'uted insolvent,
hereby give nutice that six month* trom tbe date
of said appointment, are allowed to said creditors.
In whtoli to present and prove their claims; and
tliAt they will be In session at the oftloe of F. A.
Waldron, Ks<i., In said WatervUle. at3o’elock, P.
M.,on each ui the fullowlug days, to wH: August
28Ui, 1880: October both. 18M, and January, 8th,
1881, for tue purpose of recvlt^g the kame.

Where ha will bo pleased to sen any desiring
the serviceoora DeutUt.
Ktiibk and Nituo^ Oxidk Gao, admlnlKtered
Kb.v.nkubcCountv.—In Probate Court. «t Au^
gusTH on the foutth Mnndivof .!ulv, 1880
N the petitien of OHAKliK^ A. ()OW, wid
ower, tlieC he mny beasAigned dower in the
A. II. BARTON.
real eHtato of the latePIHLuMKLA A. DOW,
WaUrvlUe, K(e., July 28th, 1880.
8wT
of Waterville
OititgKi!:!), '1 hat notice thereof be given three
werkt Auccossively prior tu t^e rtHirih Monduy
TO REN l'.
of Ang.^iext, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, thatall persona interested iiiayatIN R. R. DUNN RLOCK.
tend at a Court of Probate then to be iiolden at
Btorei, 1 Baoement Market, 3 Large Rooma
Augusta, and show cause, if any Ihev likve, why forBIx
lilfbt Manufacturing, 15 OOlces.
(he prayer uf aaiU iwtitiou Biiould not be grantcii
All heateil by Bteain, llghP'd with Gas, Oa
H. K. BAKKU, Judge.
Rooms and
r CloBi'tt for acoommotlut on ol
.Vilest: CllAKLKS IIKWINS. Register,
b
tenauta.
41
|L U. DUNN

O

IB |1 gV*' 1- i V « rS

Thanking the public for post favors, we cordially
invite them to call aud examine our gooda at our
New Store.
^

52 Chaunoy Street, Boston.

OR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DIHNTI8T,

^ 8

Repairing neatly and promptly executed.

AU v'oi'k Pul, ^f^Hle ttiid
Trimmed, in (he heM ])OS»ible Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.
EVEUY KIND OF GOODS FOU
manner.

FRICKS LOW!

Agents fur Waterville and vicinity.

f sALET LEAD COMPANY,

Vlicre .nnv he found Ht hH lime* n fnlUupply

.\l the lo«e.«t Mnrkft Kate. All lumber Joaded
on rar* without (‘Xtra charge, when dei-lred,
Kmploylng only expeuti’iiced workman lu every
drpartmciit the cbmpuny cun guuiantee BiUtbtuctionI’urtloa, contemplating building, will find it to
Adapte*! to the Spring 'rrade. comprDlng all o
their lidvnnlage to get our pricca before )Mirchaa- ^le styles in the Market, which thry oiler a^ low
ing. Figui'ua given 00 uil work, wlieii dcHtred.
lie lute Bvdance lu goods will odinit.

A. F Collins de Co«

To Inventors.

. B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’l Agent. Portland.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SF.MI.nurKt.Y LiSK
IfFW aOR^.

7 0

SleameriEleanora and Franconia

Tho subscriber having formed n bitssiness
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Aitorney, nn<l late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, ia prepared to obtain patents on
iuvettions of all kinds, trade mark* nnd designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Ion* exper
ience in (he pati nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability cf an in
vention, (he fae for which is ST). Tliis witli the
advantage of personal intercuurse with clier's,,
give* him unu>unl faciliticK for conducting tl )
busiue*!*. Invetitors please call, or nddres:*.
S, W. BATES,
1
C:vi Engii^eerib Land Snrveycr,
!

Svirmr

iftAss.

hand anil delivered in nny pait ot Ihe
villa'ie in qiinnlilies ilesired.
HLACKSMTITl'S COAL, by Hi
bii.sliel or car lead.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepareil for moves or (our (eel lon-i.
Will contract to supply GREKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowe.sl eusli
prices.
PRKS.SKD HAY and .STRAWhy
till! bale, Ion or car load. Loose Hat
suii(dl< (l on .|inrl notice.
NICK OAl’ SYRAW foe filling
bods.
LIMK, HAIR, acd CALCINKD
I’LA.STKR
Newark, Roman, and I’orlland ChlMKN r, by the pound or cask.
Aoent lor Portland Slone Ware Go's
DRAIN PIPK and FIRK BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILK (or drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SKINS, also (or Green & Dry Wooil.
Orders left at Jo[in A. Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt alienlion.
TKRMS, cash on delivery at lowest
pi ices

G. S. FLOOD.

Waicrville, Maine,,

WITH

J. GygMEIiOJi,
BOOKBINDHR, PAPER RULER

TOlfflG
Dizisiness, Jaun
dice, Nansca,

Also
ions Colic.

■*

A4 tbe Corner Market, j

It is

a specific for Nervous
and

Bilious

Headacho!\[^^

BITTXSRS!

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.,

Oeneral Agenti,.......................... Fortluid. K«.

R. T. BEAZLEY,
Has engaged tbs building owned by 0. K. Mothews, on Temple 8t., opposite the Waterville Bak
ery where lie may Ihj found to attend to any orders
In Ills liiieof bbslness.

CARRIAGE AND SIGN PAINTING
A SPECIALTY.

July 4th, 187tt.

tf.S

ELMWOOD STABLE.

street,

will b. let for Social r.rUM, Leoturea, Concerts,
*c., .1 .valuable «*«•„

pepsia.

ness and Bil

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

MATTHEWS’ HALL.

and Dys

Bilious

ANl) BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUIlEU,
Manufacturing Blank Books to order a speciultv.
Any palU'rn of Uuling aocuratoly copied. SubsUnttat Itimfing giiaranteud.
hugruviiiga, De
votional, and other valuable works done lii elabo
rate stylea, to salt tbs most fsstldious ta»te. Law
and Music Itooka, Magaxine*, Ao., bound slroiiu
and neat. Old Books and Albums made as good
as new, and thus pri'served.
IMrAnywork sent to my address, or to Sir.
Cameron, will recelvo prompt attention, and \
trust (hat iny Meiids wlUsuo the propriety of aendliig mo Cltelr Jobs. Inquire prices at any raU>.
J
g
A. H.DUMJAlt.

TFc/y

Baihj.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgcwock, 4rom North An*on.
Skowhegnn.
At Noiridgewock, from We*c Waterville or
ercer.
At Madison for Sawyer’.* Mills. (Stark*.)
At North An.«on, f»>r Solon. Blngbnm, New
I’ortland, Kingfield, .lerusalam, Dead River and
King Stuff
.JOHN AYJ'R, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

Fon BQSTOisr!
Summer At'i'attgemenl !
THE STE.\MEK

STAR of the EAST
Will run fioin the Kennebec to Bost^, regu
larly as lollow*, until further notice. /
i.eaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thursdny. and 3 o'clock, Kichmoiid ut 4, nud Bntli
at 6 r. M.
Fajik—From Augusta,.Hallowell nnd Gnr
diner, to Boston,.................
S2.00
Blchinond to Boston,........ ...................
.$1.70
Baih
•*
“
31.50

Heals, 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,

RIMEUIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.

{Formerly Dr, 6^’fltg'* /i^rfnry Oire.)
I A vc^ot.vhlo preparation and the onlv aurw
rcin<-4l.r in tho world lor lli-ii;ht*» IllHrais**.
nnd A1.1. lildricv,
uu<j
(Jrln:ir.v
Wd'^rcHilmoiiiais oi‘ iho IilKhrst order In pnxif
of those stalenii'iils.
For ih<*
ot I>{nt»<>(ca, call for WarnerVi ftafe*
S'lirv.
•(■«i*For the enn* ni’ llrlcht’a nnd Iheothrr
di*oa*(>*, call for Waraer’a Kat'o Kidney
nnd lals'crCui'c.
WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
It I* the best niood K*itriflcr. and stimntatr*
evpry fiinciton lo inoro ))>>nltbful actloo, aitil
Is thus a bi'iudlt in all diNcascs.
It cures Strmfuloua and otlierKltln nr«t»tlons and l)i*<en«i>s. includiD;; C'atncrn^ 111tiitd other
ir.Tapepslifc, %Vt-ukneae orili« lllomneli,
4h»n»ilpjktlon«
|»eblll(.r« etc., art;cured by tlie&ial'tt IKtiero. Itts
uiM’cinuled ns an cppct^zaraiid ty>;;u)Ar tonir.
BuuWs of two slKcs ; itrioes, SOr. and •I.M.
WARDER'S SAFE NERVINE
P Quickly elves Rest and Mr<>t> to thosiiflerlng,
cures ll<'n«la«*be anil
prevents
ll|>llc|»ilc Flta, and relieves Nrcvoii*
Initlon bruuBht on by exri>.HNive drink, over
work, menial nlKK'kn, /tn<} i liter <-aii*e<.
Powerful ns 11 la U> slop, pain and soothe diatnrbcd Iterves. it in-ver Injures the system,
whether tmkvn in sniull or larxe doses.
iJuctles of (WO sizes; prices, ffOe- and fl.OO,
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Arn an Immediate and active stimulus fbr a
TorpidUver,andriireCostivcstfi,Dysptpala. Bll-------------- ----le«MSU.. most
BUIoqb D:
DUr-

H'%®

DiAeETEs
Cunt
SAFE Bitters
sAff Nehvini
SArc piEts.

rbciS, Malorls. r«v«r

and Asas. aiut shinild
b<Mi»‘d whotierer the
bowels do iiutopemin
fTei'ly and rt'giil.vrly.
h»t>tli*r nili rM|«lr*»S(k
•mtl 4m««' I’m' IJMrvSfh
Ward. Prlf« XA •!•. •
Wsr«rr*kltalp lUiiiSIww*
i mM >•*
j
i
I
'

I Im

eirrfwhtr**

H.H.Wamer&Co.,
f*r*»HH«rs.
ftOORESTEB, H. T.
(rT8«*d tar fmpkM
‘ T*--llr»owliiU.

GnAY’.S SPHCIKIO MEDICINE,
TRADE MARKThegreatenR-TRADC MARK
llsh Remedy,
—

An unfuiling
enro for Seminnl Weuknoes,
SpermHtorrhea,
linpotoiioy, and
all disease* that
follow, as a fuqucnca of Self-'
abuHc: ns Loss
lEFORE TARINBaoi Memory. Uii Ami TAIIRI.
ive^^ul LKhSiiudi, Lain in tho Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other DIsa
eases that lend to Insaniiy or consumption, snd s
I’remHture Grave.
Ai^Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one. ^y-The
Specific Bledfrine is sold by all druggists at fi per
packiige, or six packages for $5, or will bo sent
free I------“
. . of- tho money, by address*
by mail *on receipt
in|f.

Will lonvo Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.4&
P M., connccling with the above boat at Gar
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
diner,
Sold In Waterville and F.verwliere by all Drug
For further particular*enaulreof W, .1. Tuck, gists.
Augusta; 11. Fuller A Son, ilnllowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, IFcliThli r 'lu 'rkahli'irt'iUcino vl'lrtire B|>civin*,
mond; G. 0. Graenleaf, Bath.
. C'lirL. CuiliiUK, A,.-,, UI my l•lll^rKc|||('l>t, Hint.
Witt I'eiiiuvo (lie llitncit wUhoiU
Gardiner, April, I8n6.
Gin45.
I'l* Ciiti'iiiig u miri'.' Ao reiiirU/
■vi'r lUdt’uvi'.cil «‘<|ii.tU U Ibr c« rtuluty i>f si iBiu
lit »ti>ii|itiis
laiiMii''-* and rt iH<>viii|( tla<
Ltiucli. iTuc 61. 8ciiil fur^lrruiar KO'laX
18 8 0.
|M>»ltive |>i‘oo4l «>r«) yuur iti'AntlsOvSO
i;oiit’» uililrob*. It Ik t uly voiulcrlbl what
THK FINE STEAMEIl,
CCf^U
iriiiHikulilu kiim’M tlti.iiKUiidi liuvtt ha4
vitu IkoiMittll’a »»puvln €ur«
ntiLl'OIn irfatlnx nil lilciitlcbcF on horat'f sou
ni onr,
evry kiiul i.f Luncin’M frwm wliatrur
i.\ IS <t o
cuh'". it li.il i..ao Ih-ou iiawl wiih
^ I’Cif ft »uicoa lu di‘.u-sisl«I|i*iBi
Augusta, lliilli, Mousi", Cai)it61, Squiitel,
uf laii;( kiuii Ult.g ill itiun. Oarca**
anil Five Islarils, Ocean I’oint,
7U ti'Lrtit luin'j
wl-luivu III iiiiiiil Will hip-Jahit
f‘./i<crii —ill tiu* ^ ^ UuiiuiirM ot JA yfor» duralion.
ami Boollibay.
yvtir I t’.ll (n'uti-d
oial (lo |..•^Fult ultUctol haa
with
^'Ki-ii.iiiiri
ftn*
tru-Uiiiaiiy luiu^ki with no
Connecting wRb Morning Train at Augusta, go
riiri'" a bune
^ fflivt,
uiul wjh fiimltypf^*
ing down, WEDNESDAYS ANl) SATURDAYS. t*|)av(-i
ri|iavi.i if i.'Vt'ral
iimiicuUy cum) twajnari
With train up, MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS,
• I'Mii,I icrowpi, nearly UV .........--------------“Kii. lotbr |.V jraii..iot
*uirvriiio)wltlsKs»
a< Ui.;o a* a bun*i’»
Rounu Tnn* TicKXTo by Steamer from Augusta I.ali itfHt
r.»iti(ifr(c}v ii(o(ipu«{
putt
<14411*0
IfP**!**
and BooiUbay, for ssle lu Waterville, ut
lliu lJiU(‘iu-<4 nud rviuovk'd
ayfd
Cure, We |l»*
t‘u'
«‘ulai-|,'iui''iit.
I
liiivo
_
6
J. F. PEUCIVAL’S Book Store.
work'-it 111' t«i>rao t-vor 411100)
Vvhlrb
iiih-j» ..WS4
vr* "--i
vfry bard ■'") bo iip^vr ha< Kvn
under
liuui'.utirciiuUlIfvcrieuRiiyillf** ws .»*•”
ti-r«tK-i! Ill tlia sli* of tlia hark
sxsmlnrd lh»
FOR SALE,
I'.’Dll* ■Incc I trp«tc«l liliii wU’t ^9. b‘>''*s wsry
iimrt *•
THE lloroottoad of tho late NathaBJel Hayo, 'X£eUiiisU*a Mimvlu Coro.**
on Chaplin St., corner of tioonio. Tba house con
^
It.
OAlSEfl.
EnoabursbralU,Vi.,yeb.:a,Wi.
w*?
tains eigbt rooms, all In good repair. The lot Is
*'n-8t, and 6 rods on Tloonio-st. Swum nmt rutiarrlbcit to tic5*ivMns this
4 rods on CbapUn-st,
vi>rA
•'
rrico
id,500. Inqulro
of L. I*. MAYO, oor MUg. tiSih day af Fcliruary. A. I). I«0,
.....................
Itp julro
‘
John O. JKaaR,
MARGAKKT MAYO, at the said bouseJuitleo i»f (Uo Prsce.
Ri'nd •ildrcfi for Ultiftmtrd elreuUr tn Dr. lb J.
Ksmuau* a Co.,
VeruM^nt.

.(^''^nvaricably Cures Loss of Henry Ufforrison.
.Appetite, riatulehcy,

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.

A.. M. DUNB^A^R,

7ioo Trains Pack

ON AND AFTKRTUi;SDAY,.IUNU l.D>0.
Train* will run ns follows, connecting at We-t
^Yule^viUc with Maine Central H.l*.:

WOOD & COAL

Tho right Is reserved to iidvauce Iho
prioo without iiotico.

U.VSrKKKH,

ClIANGK OF TIMK.

For r.OSTON, UOIITLANI) AND ANGOR
Lenve
North Ansoii
8.10 A.M.
1 S r.M
Anson and Mudison, 8.21)
1 .'>2
8.44
Norridgcwock,
2 30
Arrive
West Wfltcrvllle,
0.15
3 05
From HUSTON, I’OIITI.AND & Bancor
At lowest market prices for goods of cmml
Leave
<luaUty.
I.v30
We*l Waterville,
i*.m.
If) SO. a m
Norridgcwock,
4 35
Jl 15
Madison and Anson, 4.69
11 S2
Arrive
fnlOr. 5t. . 12 00
COAL, of all sizes, const am ly on North Alison,

For Sale at 921-2 and Accrued Interest,

7'J Duviiiisliii'o St.. ’ ' liostrii,
11 Wall stroot.
Now Yoik.

Somerset Rail Road

Wnrrnnttd PUIIK WIHTF LKAD.-Wen
known tliroughfiul New England ns tlic
EST. FINEST ut.fl BEST.
LEAD IMl’E.of any s-znor tbickne**.
1,EAD 'l APE, 5-b in. wide, on reels for Cur
tain Stick*.
LEAD BHUION. from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels (or Uniidera.

riiG entire issue of Ihoso First Mort
gHgu lloiiils «n the Moiii Lino lr»iu the
City ol Toledo. Ohio, to tho City of
Kokomo, liid., 18.) miles,ifl, 2."i0,0lio, or
luSs Ilian $7,000 per mile.

Opposite Post Ofltco,

,1. K. AMES, Ag’t. i’ier 38, E. R., New York
I'ickets nud State rooms can nUo be obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.

EMILE B&RBIER & CO.
Awiinlod Hist premium at Maine Stale Fair 187 0
Any kinds of DrCfS Good* in plepo* or mnde In
to garments, Ulblmni*, Fringes, Snck*, Velvets
SUnjicrs, Ki'ls, Kentbers, etc., dyed or clennsed nml
liiiisbetl efiual to new, Alsti Gents, garments dyed
; cb*nn*ed. repaired and presred really to wear.
! Carpets nnd Lnce Cnrtulns cleansed. Velv* t trlmI Tilings of sfeighs dyed and re.^uired to their primi
tive color without imy ripping. Uoo»ls received
and returm'd promptly by expre.'s. Bend lor cir
cular price Ji.«t. Agent* wante*! In rvery towu.
KNAFFF BltOTHKHS,

j

COUNTRY PRODUCE

DIMKNSION LUMMKR, HOAUDS, Four Foors Noith of Temple-St.
SIIIXGI.KS, LATHS. CLAPOPPOSITE MA1TIIEWS’ COUXICR MARKET
HOAUDS. IMCKKTS &u..
And have piireha*ed a large Stock o f

April 1,

Monuments and Tablet?,■

■HENBY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Porllnml.

I

Waterville, April 2‘2, 18S0.

BUCK

HAVE on hnnd a good assortment o(^

Win. alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port- worked In our shop the past winter, fn whicli it
ntMl, nnd India wburf Boston, DAILY, nt 7 •would invite the attention of the public.
o'clock p. tn., (Siindnys excepted.)
All work sold by us is -delivered nnd set In
Pits.tenger* by this line are reminded that they good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are. also p.repnred to furnish beanHfu) pol«
secure a comforlnblo night’s re*t, and = avoid tlie'
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston , ished GUANll E MONUMENTS AND TABjLKI S, samples of which can be seen xt our
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal ' Marble W orb*.
1 LCF* I'BICES to suit the times.
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou* Ma^l.l87D.
46
Waterville Marble Work
Rai ind Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate®
t jight taken as usual.

"A’iH,- until further notice, run as
fullowb:
Lea re Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MOND.AY and I HUUSDAY. at G P. .M.,ainl leave
Pier38East l»iver,New York,every MONl>AY
nd THURSDAY at 4 I*. M.
rhe«*eSlenmcrs live fitted up with fine nccommodatiors for passengers, making tliis'a
very convenient and eoinCorlahlo ri.ul.c for
traveliMs helwecn New VoiU aiitl Maine. I'urirg the summer UDuiflis these btcamer.s will
toucii
'ley.ard H-iveii t*n tho passage to un-l
fr.-Hj Now Ytirk. Pa.s.sHgp, iJieJu'ling .Sfaio
steam Feather Heel Kenovating.
Rodin. ¥3; meais ex'rn. Goi'ils de-tined bvFeather Bed*. Pillows nnd (■•iirled Hair* cleons- yontl PortlniH^ or New York f'lrwurded to dvsfd by Fitvini. The only wny (but nnitbsand worms tiriatinri iitonce* Forfurilior infornuition aj>pan
de.-troyed. It i* absolutely unsafe to ufc beds plv ts
and pillows after sltkiiess or death.

Meha nica I Drmving

AN1>

House Furnishing Line,

Tc one or two email lundllea, the line Dwelling
lluuKo on SJlver-M., lately the ri-sidenceof Dunlel
Moor Kei|. Aitpiy to
Watervlllp, laeHt.
4'J
JOHN WAKK.

I hereby certify, that the couditlon of the Hlfaire
of tho Lockwood Company of Waierviliu Maine, ou
the 3Uih day of June, A. D. IbbO, U shown by
the following statement i
Amount of •)*A«e'*montaftetonny ptJdU $<KX).0(X),00
Amount of existing Capital Stock
UKi.doo OU
Amdlint.of debts due,
314,716.34
Am’t of Capital Invested In Real .Kstato
nndilxturea upon It, Including Alachlnery.
850,876.45
Amouutof L’eiwonal Property,
247,713 45
Amount pf Lai vxluatioo of Real
l'>tHte as flxcni by the asseeitor*,
117.650.U0
Am’t of Ust aggregatu vplue of taxable
property ot thuCorjMiratlon as tlxed
by tbe aseissors
117.650 00
A. 1>. IX>CK\V0OD« Traasurer.
n ATK OF UUOmTlSLAXD, iio.
•
County or Pboviosmce, ea.
.Huliscrlbed nnd sworn to before me, this twenty(list day of July, A. D. IBM).
(ALVAN K-JOPP. .
Notary PuUlic. ♦

STOPS Abb WAT'KR bF.AKS.

RAI.U.STKRS, TURNS &e.i

10 KENT.

I.OCKWOOD COM FAN Y.

\irr-'

In nil kinds of wood.
DO .R AND IViNDO'.V KRAMES,

AND NEW STORE.

W/nlewfUHhint/, W'/iitaiiny ii\ ('tiluriuy

JOHN TTROOKS & FOREST CI,TY
inAOC MA<^

Great Reduction in I’rico.

l.'i

1^1

The favorite Steamers

•STAIR RAILS, ROSTS,

WILLIAM A. CARE,
PlnKtering, Brick and Slone work done Id «
wurknmiillke iniinnerf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PERSPECTIVE

Large Jobs a Specialty.

NICE NEW STOCK,

STEAMERS.

PAINE and HANSON,

Pianos ii'ill he sold as lo^v as .SIoO.OO,
and kept in tune one year witliont cliarge,
but no Piano is reeoimiiended at less,,
price than if200.(JO.

Worlser

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work* a specialty. Monuments and Curb*ing cut fri m Hallowell granite at the loweirtf
cash prices. Shop on Froiit Slreetk near Tow:i<
Hall,

AU 0> ili VK hy mail prompUy attended to*

All thft*o article* arc frc*h and new.and of
good (luiilily.
Atid with an oxperienco of
twent\.iwo venrs to aid him. the proprietor is
ronfldent they liiive been well bought,and will
he sold iit^iw prices.
(five me a call, examine my gorid*, and learn
my pricea. nod >-00 if it will rot be foryonr intoroftt to deal witli mo.
\
b. NF.LSON.
W.irervillc, Fob. C. 1880.
34

NO FQUAI*.

.■}ho, tdl Outside X- hi.iidc Finish.

BIASON.

Granite

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Oemeot

It is mi oasy m.tflcr for a stranger, nr
an un*e.ru|ivrious donler, or a musically
iguorinl one to recommend .some nil'
known piano to be e<inal or superior to
llio Cliickeriiig.
I’ianos are reeommcndeil nnd sold ns
“THE REST, " wliile it would be dilUly23
tVatcrvIlIe, Maine.
cnlt to iiscerinin who made lliem, (be
Weirs prepared to f.irnlsh Designs nnd work
[tarfies wbose names they bear, never -uperlor to n )y shop 111 the State and at prices
to suit the time.*.
iiaving made any I’ianos.
State Agency
STKVKNS S: TOZIKR.
Rnying direct from the company, the
For the New England Crape and Lace
ClIAULKSW.
S
tkvkks
.
C.
G.
T
ozikr
snbseribcr ean sell lower tlmn some of
Refinishiiig Company.
the inferior grades ol I'ianos have been
Old Crsipe I.iices. Hcrniiiii nnd (Jreundins*, howA fvw ScholiirH wiititc'd i
sold in this vicinity. Ollier lower priced
?\er Foiittl or fudi-*!, rt’linl-hi'd, wiirmnlcd e»iual
to new. Ni'wC lie gfcntl.v Jinproved. t?fi(lf<f;»c’Pianos will itc fnriiislird to customers
tion giiuninleu . iVblte Lact-i* hundiiuniely cleaiieat as low prices ns by any other deal. r.
ed lit biwc’st p: iC'*. .
OR

Tims nnabling nny pfiicticiil workman
to icailily |mt llie same logcllier withonl
.lilliv.nlty.

'i'rafinifiil Huaii/iiig at Moderate I'aten.

o. €.

PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

OHOICK FAMILY GKOCJ-IHKb.

WATEIIVIL LE. MAINE.

naMOif A'Jobber,

llOirSK OWNERS,

Yankee Noliona.

Tlivre is file beat of ovidinicc that
tlivy have

n. w. siMOJsrns,

(

_ J. FURBISH.

.\M)

They have no Superior, Marble

:ivr.A.iisrE.

AMERiGANBOARDING HOUSES,
rUDiMHKTOIl.
Common St.iTown Hall. Silver Street,
<>p[M)8ltc Deo. Jcitidl'it. Formerly berry’s and
k
Hvracy’a lloardlng HoiiKca.

ConBtnnfJv on hnnd ftonthern Pine Floor Hoard*,
mntrhcd or squiiro Joints fUlrd for n?c. GInsed
Window* to order. linllUBtor*, hard wood or
soft, Xowidl Post*. .Mouldings In groat vnrioty, for oiilxldc nnd fn*ldc house finish, CIrclu MOTildIngsof any rndius.
*Our work I* mnde by tho day and warranted;
and we arc Bcllllig nt VKKY LOW figures.
ilu'Vor work taken nt the shops onr retail prices
are us low aa onr wholesale, and we deliver
nt oars nt same rate.

PAflflENORR TnAiNfl, Leave Wotervillo for
I Portland tV Boston, via Aiigustti 0.34 a. m.
10.08 p, nt. r».10 n.m. Mondays only.
Vjrt Lewiston 0.24 n. m.
belfnst, Dexter & Bnngor,
3.15 n. in. 4.36 p. in.
For MeJfn'-t Bangor, 7.15 n. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, 3.35 n. m., mlVodr—4.8r) p. m.
Pnllmnn Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
Fruoiit ritAisn for Boston end Portland
via Angn*tn S.80 a. m«
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 A. m. C.50 p. m..
For Bnngor 7.18 a. m. 'S.OO p. m.
“ Skuwhegan, 3.35 H.m. 8,35 p.m.Sal’y only.
PAnsPWOKit Thaini are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.35 p. m., 8.42
p, m., Sriturdavs mdy.
via Lcwhlon, 4.36 p. m.
*
Skowhegnn 0.12 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Itangorifc Fast O.lOa.m, 6.12(mxd,J 10.00 p. m.
Fiieioiit Trains, are due from Portland,
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p. m.
“ Augnatn. ‘2.46 p. m.
“ Skowlicgan, 7.42 a. m. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.50 a. m. 0.V2 p. m.

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boiton
Securen Patents in the United States; alao In Great^
britain, Franco and other foreign couBtriOa. Cop**
les of the chtims of nny latent furnished by r«*
initting one dollar. AsMgnments recorded at
Washington. No Agonay in tho United States
posPcBses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
^ascertaining tho mitentabtltly of inventiona.
R. H. KDDY. Uoltcfior of Patents.
TI'.ATEMOJflALB.
'* 1 regard Jfr. Kddy as one of the most capable
nnd snecessflil practitioners With Whom I nave
had ofTlclal intercourse.
UIIA.S. MASO.V, Commissioner of Patents.”
” Inventors cannot employ a person more tmttworthy or nwirc cappblc of aecurleg for them an
enriy and favorable consideration nt tbe Patent
Ofhcc.
ED51UND DURKE, late Commissioner of Paten
Bnaroa, October 10,2870.
U. II. KDDY, Rbq.—Dear BIr: you procured
for me. In 1840, my ftrat patent. Binpe tnen you
have acti’d'Rir and advlited me in nundreds of
cases, and proenred. many patents, relseuee and
extentions. 1 hiive occasionally employed tba
best ageiicJoB In Kew York, Pnitadelphia and'
Waslilngion. but 1 atfU give you almost the whole
of my bntdbees, In your line, and advise otheis to'
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Roston, January 1.1880.
ly.

Staple Dr’v Groods,

'I'lie

Mills at Fairfeld,

Ktf.

<5'C., S)C.,

FATiaiVTS.
R. hTeddy,

RAILROAD.

Ho hn^ nlso n well selected Mock of

Corner of Mnln and Church St.| opposite DepotWKST WATKKVH.I.K.

Window and Door Frames,

MO UL DINGS. BP A CKF/l S,
GU'ITRRS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTKliS, and POSTS.

Crockeri/ and Glasx Ware, Khnir
Corn, Pine Peed, (te.

Sutler. Cheese.
&o..
FRAMES
rOK lUMEDlNOS
Teas,
Sugars, Spices. &c.
or EVERY DESORIRTION
Bflcctcd with reference to purity, nnd
rCRNISHED, I’l.ANED, SIZED, CUT
w'hich we will .sell nt the
AND
MARKED
TO
DL'moeralie national plailorins may
Tjowest j\[<tvket Jlalcsj
I’EAOE,
liave hard money planks all over them,

.

Doors,, Sash,. Blinds,

aROOKKIKS,

1880.

S'lIIllKKKlXtU

■ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

hut iMnino iJemoernts are not going to
allow liny sueli lumber In injure tlieii
elianres. They are in eoniplete union
with llic (jreenliin kers.—[,N. Y. Herald.

MANUFACTURES

.

CENTRAL

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Jane. 27,1880.

J. FURBIS

'

AX»

and

(luop and Provisions.

T. K. now.

\

JVe7ef Store

Wooiloii Ware, Country Pro-

\\’11 the vtnder^lgnfd, Imving Uiwl Dll. (h)U.
’’ HKTT’S .SlJAKHIt HAltflAI’Altlhh A 8V-'
IlCl’Inour priieilce, luul huving examined tho
fonnulii liy which it In pr» pared, wouht rln*(‘r fully
recDninu'iMl it to tlie coiiimtinity nn the ehenpeiit,
safext inid iiiDxi (‘nicafoiiti ufall llio prejnraliom of
‘'siifaprirllla in (he murki r. 7l< highly cenceiifrafd Bidte, (tli<‘ru iM'Ing in a given umoniit of .<yriip
twice lliQ iinuinnt of V’egetaMe P'.xtnict that any
otiii r coiioiiii»,tniei-iiro, ..klll.iiinl iii'iinlinc's. of |
ilH uiaiuirActiire lire Ftire guaraiiteoH of It-r purity
.an-l efferl. T. It. CKO flV, Rf. D , W. D. IM'CK,
.M. D., H. JU N KiN. -M. I)., .1. S. ICl.T.lOT, M. D ,
.JAMJ‘:S ItAlHl. .M. I>„ /, COMM ItN, M. D , M.
(J. .I. ■n:\VKSliCItV, .M. I)., A. H. UtKNCll,
M.D., ,I().SI.\II tMtOSltV, M. l> , A. (1. (JAI.K,
.M. D , JAMKS ,\. (iUKtiO, 51. D.
'I'liftfc u-lio have failed to he b<Mi4‘lUted by othr(-hoiihl not fail to miike a •‘Ingtn
trial of ihlx 15100.1 rurifi h K nnd I.if.* luvlgorat.
ing { ''iiipimiid of .'blinker t'^arMiiparilla, Dandelion,
Vcil'iw Dock, .Mnndnike, Itljuk < olu».-h.Xiarget,
(iidi.ati hemp, and the herrlcM of J.iniper andCulioli, eiunl'ine I with I'lillih* ot- I’ola-Mimi made t»v
till* Hociety.
IVepared by I)m> Ca.STK«IJI;iiV .SiiCJETV op
Shakiuis, >li iker Vllhige. N. II., and ligio d liy
TIhim. thirl-ett, ItH inventor. Sold ei'ii‘rywherf.
Imjiilre for Corbeil’K Shaker^’ .SaraapaiHla.
i>d*l''Ucloi*<* Stamp for Shaker Manual. liiiR

To (JI.KVN Mvitlll.K DlSfOr.llUF.I) itv
.•Smokk. — Jlloisleii powdenal quieklime
with a strong solution ol washing soda
in liol water; brusli this over Ihe stone
and let it dry. Itrnsh olT, wasli with
plenty of water, and polish with n little
iriiioli.

'

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

'I'iip
IlloofI Fiirilior,
Kidney
Remedy and
itiild jliaxatii'e.

Oe.ar country Inmic I c.m I forget
I hc.lcjuit of thy sweet trifles ?
The window-vines that elaniher yet,
\Vh(«c hloonis the bee still rifles ?
The road-side blackberries,growing
Anil’in the wimhIn the Indian ]>ipc ?

F A N C Y

fi R O C E R IKS.

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.

Ik'.arer that little country honso.
InJ.'itni. with pines hcsido it;
Some peaeh trees, with unfruitful hon;,diM,
A well, wtth weeds to iiide it;
\o IJowers, or only such as rise
Self-sown, poor things ! — whieh all de<pisc.

&

ATTENTION 1

Oepoaila of one dollar and upward*, received
aofl put on interest at cojniijpticeir.ent of each
toonth.
No tax to be paid on dcposltn by depositor*,
Dlvi.h’iids made in .May and Noveinber, nnd
if n«d withdrawn are nd.If.l to dqiovits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
OfTtce in Savings Hank lUiild np. Hank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Sntiird.'iv Kvenincs. 1-30 to A-30.
K. \l. DllUMMONO, rren.s.
Watervillo. Aug. l.^S78.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

MAINK

BUILDERS,

TitoBTEKS—Hcnben Foster, Mo^ea l.yfoi'd, C. 0.
Cornl**!!, Franklin Smith Orrlck HnwcH.Nath.
iMender, A. N. CrecuwotNl.

TITE COrN’I RT LIFE.

...... ............. .

.ARTIES wishing to lease the Elmwood Stables
for Livery and Transient busloess can aseerlain (erms^na coodltlons by ennulrlug of

r

.4l3(T

, V, B. ARNOLD.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE

SOX,S BY DBIJOOISTS- ^

“OF REAL ESTATE.
JOHN W. I'KUKINS fe CO. Geo'l Agf.
|)UR8UANT to A license Jrom Uio Hon. Judge of
_______________________ Portland,
1 Prebute, fur the county of Kennebec,, 1 sball
•ell St Publio Auction, on (he 4th day of Septem.;A.
W.Idron,K.n.,
In afternoon
W.—
In
^
bi’r, A. 1).,
1880,
at 2 o'clock tn the
at the
offloe of P. A. Waldron,
... .
...
said count,
Tenor Vocalist* B Rat Oornetist
Winslow (
ed, had In, and to tbe following desertbed Real
For Bands and Orchestras,
Estate, vis:—
1st. Ills Homestead on Sliver Street, in suld
Aud
Teacher ot StngfnS
Waterville.
2ud. A small House and Lot on tho east side
IVi/I make engagemenU at SOLO
of Water street* on tbe Plains, In sold Waterville.
3rd. Two parcels of laud on Beuttelle Avenue, SINGER, for ConvenUotui, Concern,iO'
In said Waterville.
r Will alio engage to organlxe ahd dfC' V®
4tb. A parcel of land, situate In Benton in sold
sical Soeialiaa. Rai had long eirperleace a* •
county, oouUlnlDg'75 acres more or less.
Braaa Band
6tb. A Mill PrlVnege In tbe town of Brooks, publio Singer and Dirastor.
taught. Frlvate inatruotion givaai upon Bt***
Waldo oounty.
«.
Wie^UCV J. MAYNARD, Ajdm’r.
luatrumenta. • r, 0. Addrata,
Watcrvmo.’july 20,1880.
^
Sw7
Woat Watarvilie, “•

WESLEY QILMAH, ^

